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New Type of Sehool Construction
Ryerson School, London, Ont., Illustrates an Important Development in

Canadian School Architecture
TVrvf aàud Blackiwell, Architeots; 1,1. G. Mitirayl, A.çsociate.

T TTE Rverson Sebool is a distinet departurein sehiool design for Canadla, it being the
first oiue-,toi-ey school build-ing in Canada ern-
bodying the 1)rincipies of modern construction
ils used in the larger cities of the United States.
O)f course there are niany one-storey sehools, but
tlîis one is en'tivcly different and superior te the
01(1er eues on accounit of its up-to-date lighting
and ventilation; one of the 'chief dlaims adi-
vanced ln favor of this type is its lighting, near-
ly ail the liit is obtained fromn saw-tooth sky-
liglits, eachi one facing 'the north. ensunring an
unvarying illumination, also avoiding glare and
the liglit cominll from above, as it gives al] parts
etý tile roomn even distribution of liglit without
siîadows. A stronig feature in favor of such a

~IMN L'iOi. XNDON, ONT.

s(*ll00l is the ellcrgeucN exit frei cach and1
ever *v elaissrooii at the ground level, aud this
flatlre is aiso a factor in the cost of building
sucît seliools, as it avol(ls the necessity for fire-

))oeiugte a grea-Mt extent. likchl exit frein
classroernis lias a paicl boit, ýwrhich ensures sure
exit in case of an emiergency. Thie heatiug aud
ventilation is tuie mnosti. odemn, as is aise the
phlnmbing tii ronghout.

The plan is unique, the classroolns hein--
grnp(laoun<1 a large audlitoriumn, whieh cau

lie utilized for scliool purî)oscs in the day tirne,
or for holdfing meetings and social functions by
the comiuuujjjity at ulight, thius muaking this sehool
a true social centre; aund it is the writer's belief
that ail Can-adian sehools will be planned as

social centres in the near future, having ail play-
grounds under civic management, with. trained
supervi sors. The auditorium i s a rectaugular
room, connected on thrc sides by an arcade,
giving the sense of an inuer court iu a classic
manision ; here thc children may listeu to poetry,
leamul the art of interpretation, watch. mloving--
pictures of great events, etc., in the day time,
and the grown people of the neighborhood coule
in at night for their club meetings, listen to le-
turcs, and meet for social intercourse.

There are eight classroomis, ail] Iaving con-
ceai ec wa rdrobes, tiiorough ly ventila ted, and
equipped withi umibrel la h olers *a nd rubber
racks, besides thie usual equipmîent.

The mianuail triliniunr room lias a large store-

WATT & BRLACKiZPLL, APÇ(IITECTS: W. 0. NTflAY, ASSOÇ'IATI,-1.

roomi with several cuphoards in it, and everyl%-
thing necessary for a miodern carpenter shop;
ise anu observation gailery, so that the i)upils
iay wa-,tcli their instructor lu comifort.

The kzinclergarten is brighit and cheery, lbas a
separate cutrance for the children, and is niod-
el-I in evelry respect, evenl te ftic extent ef liavmng
juvenile toilet fixtnres foi, the ''kiddies.'' Off
the corridor to this rooni is a compiotely equip-
îîed nurses' room.11

The doniestie science roomi is compilleteç%with ai
equipînent, and off saine is a miocel dIiumn(,-roonii,
aise a niodiel boclrom, whcerc ellildren mnay be
taught household duties.

The bolier rooni, fan roomi, etc., tire placecl in
the central portion -of the building, back of the
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WATT & I3LACKWELL, AiRCHITECTS;
W- G. MU3RRAY, ASSOCIATED.

ordinarv typ)e of scliool construction. The build-
itig was aiso completed withi a deduction of

thitv-ivedollars, from tiio contract. Watt &

I

Off tuie main
eutrance is situ-
ated the library,
principal 's and
teachers' o t'-
fices; in thIle
principal '% of-
fice, which -is in
direct connec-
tion with the
principal 's
c]assroom, i s
s it ua t ed the
switchboard for
t h e intercomi-
municating tel c-
phione system.

The exterior
of the iRyerson
SChool, which is
or classie de-
sign and pres-
ents a arti-
cular effec *ve
facade, W.
originally d e
signed with
tapestry bri z
face, but owi g
to tie extr ne
economy xer-
cised by th e
trustees, was af-
terwarls chang-
ed to stucco,
whicli gives a
ve r ypleasing

effect, and will
illprove w i t hi

ille, when the
terracinz is fin-
ishied anid tie
villes grow -up
on thiis trellis
Swork.

The cost of
this school was
fif ty-three

thousand dio 1-
] ars, cost per
cubic foot nine
and one-haif
cents, a saving
of at least six
cents per cubic

16-
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.Blackwell wvere the ardui
tects wvho prepared the
plans and spccifications,
WV. (4. Mu rray, associ ated,

wvho supervised the work

C AN AD A
FOR ESTS AND!,:)

THE WAR
The economie import-

ance of. the forest re-
sources of this continent
will be greatly enlianced. as
a resilt of the war. En-
orinos quanititi es of tii-
ber are necessarily used
for military purposes, in
addition to whiat is un-
avoidably destroyed in the
figh iting zone.-

The shortage of tonnag-e
lias made it impracticable
for the needed supplies of
timber to be furnishied on an\y large scale
Caniada or -the United States, and, as a r(
lieavy cuttinz lias becomie necessary iii the
ligerent coluntries. Wliile England is îîot
erally regarded as a forest Country, and
iade relatively littie progress in public
estry, thiere is stili in Englanci anci Scotia
considerable aniount of tiniber, inostly on i
and private estates. The inmperative noce
for utilizing titis tinmber lias resulted iii
despatclî of a battalion of Canadian woodi
to cut it for wrar purposes. Very large qu
tics have also been eut iii France and ini Rur
Ti 'Bel iiurn, the Germans have cnt a large

---v...

DOMESTIC SCIENCE ROOM, RYERSON SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT.

MAS UAL TRAININ0 ltooM. UYEVSON SCIIOOL, LONDON, ONIa.

ion of the timiber and have used it inii iii-
operations, or shipped it to Germanv11.\
le result of ail this over-cutting wil 1 inean a
y shortage of tiniber foi- reconstruction pur-
s after the war, whien it shoulci le p)ossible
iake large sh ip1lents f rom tiiis continent.
will. mien a Iargely- increaseci drain uponi

atdian forests, and serves to emiplasize tlic
ssity for- still mlore complote Conise rvation1 of
treînendousl * valuable asset, if Canada is to

full advalitage of lier ol)portunities for
(i-service iii this direction.
le o-reatest enein of the foi-est is, and aI-
s lias been, fire. it lias been estiniated tliat

- -. tle average animal forest
fire los-, ini tlis Coulntrv is

S sufficient to ))av the inter-
S est on) the recent Dominion

boan of one lîuidre(l mil-

lion dollars. To reduLce
tis loss, ît is niecessarv
not oîîly to, granit larger
apI)rol)riations for- fire-

rnngservices, but also
Ti-i to reor-ganize sucli services

in a înumîber. of cases, witlî
a view of securing a dol-
lar's Worth of protection
for every*N dollar spent. Tt
lias been stated on coin-
l)etent authoritv tliat at

- present more niny is
wvisted on foi-est fire pro-
tection, for lackç of uproper
organ iza tion and super-
vision, thiin is expendeci
ailvanitageonsly.

The iitnj>oirtance of tlic
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AUDITORIUM FROM STAGE, RYEI1SON SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT. WATT & BLACICWELL, AIîCHIITLCTS; W. 0. 4UIRAY, ASSOCIATLi).

---- r

TYIICA CLSSROMItYflSN EHOO, LNDO, OT.WATT & BLAICK-ýWLL, AICII ITLeCTS; MI. U. M lliJitAY, ASSOCIATE..TYPICAL CLASSROOM, RYERSON SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT.
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forest in the internai econ-
oiny of Canada is sliowvn
by the fact that the aver-
age total value of foi-est
products of Canada is iii
the neighlbor-hood of one
litincred and eighty imul-
lion dollars, or- an average
wealtli production of about
twenty-five doll ars p~er
head of population. Near-
ly eighit million dollars in
direct revenue is received
amînually b.y the Federal
and Provincial Govern-
ments from. the sale or
lease of cutting ri.glits to
publicly-owned t i nu b e r .-
land(s anci froni roya]ty .
and stumpage paynients L
mnade upon tiniber so eut.
Sorne five thousand wood-
using industries in Canada
are directly dependent upon te supply of tini-
ber eut from. non-agri cultural lands.

The imiportance of prevcnting the continucd
dlestruction of this great resource eau scarcely
be over-ernphasized.

AGRICULTURE IN THE SCHOOLS
I tIR puiblic sehools of rnost of tic Provinces

of Canada, nature study and agriculture are in-
cluded. in the l)rescribed course of work, but tlie
opportunit.) of correlating school subjects witli
praotical. if e on the farin is not always fully

j-

KhNDEflicAiTEN, ItYJRSON SCHOUL, LOND>ON, ON

LIBIZARY, KYIRSON ýiC[1OOL, LONDON, ONT.

utilIizC(l. In rural and vi llage school s, parti-
cularly, the interest of ehi Idr-en in their sehlool
work should be ar-ouseci andi held by its intiniate
contactw~ithagriculture. A f cwvsugestions are
offerec iherewith for imipressing up0il the pupils
the titi li't vau -f the subjects taught.

In comiection with thce teacliing of arithnietic
the foallowing- topies inighit -be used as a bas-is for
probleins anîd gener-a instruction:

Neat -inethocis of c01flliling farmn records, c.g.,
iiilk and egg p)roduction, receipts and expeuses,
tiiiue sheets, eýtc. These records will fori the
basi s for nuinerous l)robl eins.

Cost of production, retît,
libor, wear and tea r
of machiner%.; marki-let.ing(
of farini piro(ucts, coni-

~ l)utation of profits, men-
-'~~suration of fields, wood-

piles, lunîber, ice-Imouses,
etc. ; inv~oices, clieques, re-

Scci pts and commercial.
- fortus ;taxation ; mor't-

TPie teacliing of reading
and the s4tudy or literatur e
oflyer exejtioiial 01>1)0-
tunities for aronsing the
mlterest of tuie pupil.

,The best literature is re-
plete with selections cal-
culated to imnspire a love of
outdoot life and an inter-
est in the plants andci an-
mals wibii which the coun-
try child cornes in claily

T. contact. - Conservation.



Normal Sehool, Victoria, B.C.
A Reinforced Concrete Structure Embodying Many lnteresting Features

1V'. (I'. P. (flhlaw, Archifecf, VanUcouver, B.C.

T l-IE locatioti of tie Provincial Normial, Schoolat thie intersection of L~ansdowne avenue
and iiniond roaci, Victoria, B.C., is an admiir-
able one for suchi a building.

Thie site lias its greatest depthi along Ricli-
inond road, and as thie ground slopes gently
f roîn L ansdowne avenue to thie rear of the pro-
perty, tdie building lias been placed at the Iiihest
point of tlie site, thus giving- a clear view of the
building froni both roads, as weil as from a
large portion of tie surroundiing country.

Tlie general dimensions of the build ing are:
Lengtli, thiree liundred andi nine feet four inches;
average widtlî, sixty-two feet eighit inches, in-
creasing at tbie centre of the building to seventy-
five feet eiglit inchies; heiglit froin ground to
base of finial at top of tower, iiinety-eight feet.

Thie excavation for the building and founda-
tions was macle i solid rock, evidently tie na-
tive bedrock, sinco tie mnarks of the glacier were
clearly defined upon thie surface of the rock whien
the top earth lmad been stripped. An interest-
ing find niade cluring thie excavation was a linge
boulder of liînestone, of wliicl thiere is noue in
tuie innediate vieiniity, and whicli w'as evidentlv-

VIEW I N AUPIITOIII M. 1.<JOKING TOWAIIiIRllSEl T I1IIOVINCIAI.
NORMAL SCIHOOL, VICTORIA, B.C.

1e1)osited at tliis pioint during tie glacial i>criod.
Thie foundations of tlhe building are, thierefore,
laid tapon this solid rock sub-stratum, andi are
coinposed of reinforced concrete, which at the
walls extends up to 2'rouncl level, being water-
l)roofecl to that point to keep out damipness.

Tie ske)eton structure of the building is built
of reiforced concrete, of a mixture of one part
of cernent, two of sanci, and four of brokzen
stone, the stone being taken f romi the excavation
and crushied on thie site. Thle reinforcing is of
square steel rods twisted cold. The roof is car-
ried on steel trusses, withi steel purlins sheeted
w'itli plank, anid then felted and slated. The ceil-
ing below the roof is carried on thie roof trusses
by steel ceiling rafters and a reinforced concrete
slab.

Tlie walls are buiît of interlockziig tile, faced
w~itli pressed brickz laid up in Englisli bond witli
hiorizontal Joints raked back, and vertical joiîits
flusli. Thie stone is f romn Dennman Island. Thie
stone at entrances and upon the centre of the
soutli facade is elaborately carveci.

AIl interior partitions are of hollow dlay tile,
tlius rend(erillg thie entire building fireproof.

N'M ' I N AUITORtIUM, I.TII('OWAIID (GALURYI, IOVINCIAIL
NORMAL .SCIIOOL, VICTORIA, 1.0.
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POVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL, VICTORIA, R.C. W. C. F. OILLAM, ARCHITUCVt.

Tlie beating is by steani on thie divect-indirect
systeni in conjulnction with an exhaust ventilat-
ing sstem. Fresli air is admnitted througli
suitable gratings iii the walls at eaeh radiator,
and after being heateci by passing over ftie
radiator is exhausteci with the foui air bNv ieans
of a ventilatime fan place in lute attic of the
building ani dischargeci Up tiriouwgli tiie tower.

l ziiiecltLire o u

different rooms is autoniati-
cally control led b-%- thermo-
stats, which insure an even
tenmperature t1irough ont the
building.

The plumlbing tliroughiont
i.s of the inost modern typ-,e,
and is so installed that
drains, suplY pipes. etc., are
accessible for inspection.

Gas for the building, for
pimergency lI gliting, and for
the domestie science clcpart-
mient and the laboratories, is
supplied by a gas plant
placed in a separate building
to tfle nortbl of thec main
Structure.

Underneati, filec corridor
ini the lowr grounnd floor or
basemnent, a tunniiel is built
running f rom end to end of
thie building, and iu which are
i)laced beating, plumbing,
water, gas and other pipe;;,
drains, etc.

The electrical equipment
of the building for lighting,
plower, etc., is installed en-
tire]v in iron armored coin-
chtt ami is mlost collplete
for ail plurposes, sncbi as fie

v'acuum cIeanilig apparatuls, ci ock systenm, tel e-
1)hofle systeml, etc.

Thie artificial lighiting lu aIl of tîte classrooins,
lecture rooms, laboratories, auditorium, etc., is
ou the semnli-incireet sy, steml, by wliicll the liglit
is Weil diffused tbroughout each roolin withouit

ga me.
The b)uilding 18 planned t1iroughout to sctire

_IHE flR3T RWOR PLAN.

*fN- Il xOWEP) ÇMVND WoeR FL~AN.
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE -(bOO ýLy 1t> m PROVIW~INCIAL NORlMAL SCHOOL, VICTORIA, B.C

tie graetdegree of co-ol>eration between. the
sce'crti I dceartints of the sci 001 and eoilvOfi-
once in administration.

W. C. F. GILLAM, ARCHAITECT.

In the lower grvouiid floor or basenient are
pIaced the inanua I trainiîng departmnent, gyi a-
nasium, recreation and1 lunchi moins, (reeia

TYPICAL CL.ASSIIOM, PROVI1NCIAL NORIMAL SCHOOL, VICTORIIA, D.Ç.W..F.GLMAIITC. -%V, C. F. GILLAM, ARCHITECT.
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toilet roonis, hoiler room, etc. The manual train-
ing department compri se,, a woodwvorking roomn,
nietalworking rooin, instructor's room anÈi stor-
age roomn. The woodworking room is sixty-four
feet six iuches by twenty-four feet by fifteell
feet ilîi, and is fitted up witli the Iatest ap-
pliances for instruction and work. The ietal-
workiiig î*oom is fourteen feet six inches by
twenty-four feet by twelve feet higli, aîîd is
equippcd with double forge, fan, etc., and anvil.
The instructor's roomi is located so tlîat coin-
plete supervision is obtained at ail tiiues. The
gynmnasiumn is seventy-thiree feet by tlîirty-five
feet by seventeen feet iih, and is equipped
with the niost mnodernl apparatus. The students'
toilet roomis are at opposite ends of the build-
ingr, men's at the east end and womeuî's at the
west. Adjoining each toilet room is a bath and
dressing roomi, equipped with shower baths, andi
each with a plunge bath seven feet six inches by
twenity feet, and with a maximum depth of six
feet. The toilet roorns, and bath and dressin-
roorns, as weil as the plu-tge baths, are Iinedl
with ivory white g-lazed tiles, and have Liled
floors. The feniale studeîîts' recreation room is
sixty-four feet six luchies by twenty-four feet by
fifteen feet high, and the maie students' recrea-
tion room is thirty-seven feet six iuches by
twentv-four fecet by twelve fecet lighl. Adjacent
to thiese roolus are storage rooms for gaines and
cycles, etc. The lunch rooras are fitted with -as

ONE 0F MAIN i~TAlItCASPS, PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL, VICTORIA, B.C.

I.IRST PLOOR CORRIDOR, PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL, V'ICTORIA, B.C.

burners, for the purî(ose of -boiliug wvater for
tea, or making toast, etc., and with the ncces-sary
tables and chairs. In addition to the roomis
above noted, tiiere are also in the basemnent a
janitor's workshop and a gcitera] storage rooii.
The boiler roonu is fifty-two feet by twenty-four
feet by seventeen feet high, ad.joining whichi is at
fuel roomi (buit under the roadway kit north
side of building) thirty-eight feet six inclies by
twenity-five feet.

The ground floor lias main outrance hiall anud
cruslî hall at the centre of tlke iiiddle block,
flanked by a special filing roomi on one sicle, and
on the other by the hlli porter's roomi and tele-
p)hone switchboard. There are three classrooins
on this floor, each thiirty-:two feet by twenty-
four feet by twelve feet hbighi, also a librziry
stack roomi fourteen feet six luches bY twenty-
four feet by twelve feet lîigli, aifd a readiiug
rooin thiirtv-two feet by tweiity-four feet by
twvelve feet hiigli. Tlie students' focker roorns
are also on this floor, that for the %voien being
thirty-seven feet six iucites by twenty-four feet,
and foir the mnen twenty-four feet six luches by
twenty-four feet by twelve feet hiigh, andi are
fitted witli ietal lockers. The auditorium, placeci
directly opposite the mn entrance, is seventy,
three feet by thirty-five feet by twenty-five feet
to top of cornice, and thirty-one feet nine iuches
to crown of ceiling arcli. The ceiliiig is arched,
and with dlecorateci plaster ri-bs panelled be-
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tween. A gallery is placed at one end of the
auditorium, access to which is gaineci from the
first floor corridor. A fireproof rýoom ifor a mov-
ing> pîcture apparatus is btilit into the galilery.
The auditorium is wraiscoted iu British Colimi-
bia Dougla.Iks fir to a hcight of six feet six inches.
Tuie stagre is fitted witli a roller curtain for use
as a iioving picture sereen. The seating capa-
city of the auditorium, including t11C gallery, is
about four hundred and fifty.

,l the portions of the bulilding connecting the
main building aiid the wings are 1-ocated the pri-
cip)al 's andi head mnistress' rooiis, andi roomis for
teacliers; also an office for the secretary, and a
mutsie i*ooni at cachl end.

The groun1 floor of eadi wing is used for the
tnio(el schiools. Eacli -wing contains one class-
roomn, tirit.),-txo feet by twenty-four feet by
twclve feet higli; also cloak and toilet roonms for
the chilciren of the niodel sehool. The entran.ces
for the imodel school are placed at each end of
the mainî corridor, so that thc cidren need not
tresl)ass iuto the main portion of the normal
school. Entrances for the normal students are
placed on both. north and south. sides in tie con-
nections betwee-n main -building and wings.

The first floor contains lu the main building
tirice classi-ooms lnoper, ca-ch thirty-two feet
hy twent.v-four feet by twelve f eet higli; also thc
art rooni1, and the science lecture rooni. The
art rooin and the science lecture rooni are ecd

MAIN ENr!tANCL, VESTIULE I, PRIOVINCIAL. NORMAL SCIIOOL, VICTOIIA, li.C.

DOOR IN AUDITORIUM, PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL, VICTORIA, B.C.

thirty-nine feet six iuches by twcnity-four feet,
wi'th arched ceiling fifteen feet f rom the spring
of the arcli to seventeeu feet six inches to the
crown).

Tic connections between main building aund
wings coiîtaiii tie l)relarationl rouin for the
science lecture room, optical darkr room-, biolo:gi-
cal laboratory, science miaster' s rooni, assistant
mnistress' roomn, on the east side; and the sewing
room, laundry of domnestic science departmeut,
and domestie science mistress' rooni on the west
side. The east wing contains the cheinical
1 aboratory, physies i aboratory, balance and
store rooins; wÏilie the west wing is given ovci
to the donmestic science department, and contains
the cookery rooin, pantries, etc., attachcd, and
the housekzeeping suite, which contains living
room, dining room, kitchen, bath and two bcd-
rooms, and is useci to teach. the rudiments of
good housekeeping.

In the centre of thc building, over the en-
trance hall, is placcd a rest or sick roorn, with
mcld ical storeroomi attacmed.

The tower contains the ventilating outlet for
the entire building, and thec dock apparatus.

Tic floors of the corridor in basement, inanual
training roonis, storcrooms, etc., are fluîishlcd iu
cernient, wîtli cement, comipound as a surfacer'.
Corridors and stairways of tbc grotund and filrst
floors are finislied in marble terrazo, as well as
tice cntrances. The generai floors of thc renmain-
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PRINCIPAL ENTRANCE TO AUDOITORIUJM, PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL,
VICTORIA, fl.C.

ing istructional mons anci the auditorium are
of wood-block, madle of -British Coluiinbia D)ou-

glsfir. The blocks are eut nine luches by
three inches by one andi one-haif iuches thick,
and are layed in a herringbone pattern, e-xcept
for the border arounci eaich room, whicli is layed
straiglit with. broken joints. The blocks are
rabetted or groroved on the iower edges, both. at
sicles and ends, andi are set lu a miastic prepara-
tion, wliich biuds themi to the concrete slibb and
to ecd other. The floor ln the gyînnasiuni is of
tongued and grooved Briti sh Columbia D)ougl as
fil-, laycd in the usual mianner on sleepers on the
concrete. The deadening quality of the wood-
block floors is remiarkzable. So often in a con-
crete building the resonance of the floors is
transi-tted and multiplied throughi the struc-
ture, but with these wood-block floors there is no
resonance, hence no inul tipl icati on of sound. In
fact the floors are quite dead. Ail wood floors
are flnislhed with filier and wax polish. The
floor of the cookery roonm in the doinestic science
<lepartnment is of terrazo.

The fixtures throughout the building were
special.ly designled by the architect, great care
lîaving been taken to enibody the lnost recent
ideas for the convenience of botlî teacher *and
student, as well as appliances which mnake for
practicabil ity in both instruction and d emon-
stration.

The working tables of the 1)hysiC5 laboratory
are eqnippe(l with electi'ic connections for direct

ii~ij.~

rAS.TrRN ENTR-NNCr ItOOit'VAV TO AIIITOIIM, PROVINCIAL NORMAL
SCM1-OOL. B1IlI .lI.

current fvoîu s;torage, battery, as wvell as for
direct current fron p)ower conipany 's lines, and
,-,lternating- curreiit also froin 1)oç%Ter conipany 's
lunes. Thèse connections are centred in a special
switch'board in the physices laboratory, so de-
signed that confusion or crossed currents camiot
occur. In the work tables of the chemical
Jaboratory are placed specia[ i)oulton sinks and
waste connections which are acid proof, and
the tables are arranged to give the student great
capacity and convenience in working. In the
cookery roonm of the cloînestic science depart-
mient, the working tables are arraliged in a hol-
low square, with the demionstrator's table clos-
iug the fourth side of the square. The tops of
the tables are of opalite glass, about one inch in
thickness, and each student's place has al swing-
ing seat, and is fitted up with miixing, board,
drawers, cupboards, etc. Each. table is e(1uip)1 ed
with a special gas burner designed especially
for tliis building.

For general demonstration purposes the cook-
ery room is equipped witli a large coal range, a
gas range (burning air gas), an electric range,
together with the necessary boilers, broi lers,
etc. PorceTain sinks are placed at several points
avound the roomn, with. plate clryiiîg racks above.

The demionstration table in the science lecture
roomi is fitted up with ail appliances for botli
chemical and physical, lecture,,, as weil Ias woriz
iu biology, photography, etc.

The sewing roomi of the dornestic science de-
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partmient is equiippýed with demonstrati on table,
cuitting tables, special hanging and needle-work
cupboards, spoolVdra,ýwers, etc.

The Iaumdry is equipped with a steami dryer
and gas stove for heating fiat-irons, as well as
outlets for attachmient of electric irons. The
tub)s are of porcelain, fitteci with wriinger boardis.

The biological laboratory is fitted with an
aquarium, and case.s, sink and tables for denion-
stration and devel opiient of cultures, etc.

The entire building is equipped with a stand-
ard electric tinie systemi of dlocks, controlled by
a niaster andi progranime edock in the principal 's
rooni, -which also controls the tower dlock. The
d1ock systein is interconnected with the fire
fflavnm systemn, so tWat iii case of fiï'e an alarmn
nmav i)e 1ung uon eachi of the programme beils
iii the differcut roonis, as welI as upon the fire
g1ong"s ini corridors. A system of interior te-le-
Phionos is also carried througbout the building.
public teleph]Onle connlections are Mande fromn the
principal 's office, secretary's voom, and porter's
ioonu at inain entrance. Fire hydrants with
ulierNvritcrs' imose are placed throughout the
build1ing iu suceli miniiier that al] points cari be
r-eaichcd(. A va<muniiii cleaning systern operated
1w' ele('trie mnotori' p med throughout the bnuld-
ingbo.

At the end entrances to the basement the ap-
p'chfm'om the grotnnd level to the basement

level is mnade hy an incline, concrete surfaced,
so tbat bicy-cles mmvy be conveniently taken in
and out.

The gas bouse, in which is placed the g-as
making appaitatus, is placed about sixty feet
north of the building, about opposite centre; the
piping being run underground and distributed
throughi the pipe tunnel under corridor of base-
ment. The gas bouse is buit entirely of cou-
crete, with siate roof, fireproof window f'ames
witli wired glass, kcaiorniied doors, etc., being
made as nearly preproof as possible. Gas is
supplied for the cookery room, laundry, house-
keeping suite, and other parts of thc domestie
science department, aHlJaboratories, manual
training, rooms, lecture rooms, teachers' roonms,
luncheon rooms, and for demonstration purposes
on stage of auditorium. The gas supplied is an
air gas made from gasoli ne by an air-gas ap-
paratus. Gas is 1)ipCd also for emergency illum-
ination in corridors.

The heating systemn is on the direct-indirect
systemn of radiation, fresh air being taken in
throughi ducts passing through the exterior walls
below eachi radiator. Two boilers comprise two
units, each seventy-two inches 'by sixteen feet,
and are of the return tubular type. One is suffi-
dient to carry the load, and the other bolier is
installed for relief. The heating systemn is equip-
ped with the vacuurm system and the systenm of
temperature control. The domestie hot water
supply is piped throughout the building to al]
basins and tubs.

The plumbing is of the most complete char-

PHYSICS LABORATORY, PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCIIOOL, VICTORIA. B.C.
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acter tliiroughlout. Ail wastes, vents, etc., «above
-round are of gai van izeci il-oit, andc undergroundl
of oast iron. Ali supply liping is of gavanized
iron. No iead is nsed any.whcrl.e in the building.
Vent pipes airc c.oiiccted at convenieîît poinlts
in. the roof space, andi takzen out on the insicle
siopes of roof s oas not to be visible front the ex-
terior of burildiing. Ail piping is conicealeci
througlhout. A supply tank is piaced iu the
lower 'storey of the tower, thie bottomn of tank
being a trifle beiow riige of main roof. This
tank is suppiied f rom lite publiec watterworks, and
lias ini conjunction an ciectie pnîii-p for boosting
the pressure wlîen lite pressure -in the street
mains is down. The tower tank is buiît of steel.

Tlie vtitigysenis on dlic exliaust prin-
cipai, andi is oi)crate(I bY a fan piaced in the roof
space jnst northi of th)e base.of th)e towcr, and
exliausts thirough ciucts np in-to the tower. Thie
capacity of te lieating -andi ventiiating plants is
sucli that thie air throughout tuie building may be
chianged six times per hour. Fresh air is adi-
mitted thronigh graWings piaced in tie wails lim-
mcli atcly bchiind the radiators.

Thie eost of the work was in round numbers
four hnindred tlîonsand dol iarfs.

The ýirch1itect wras WV. C. F. Giiiam, M.S.A.,
Licentiate MT.B.A., of te firin of Bryan & Gil-
lam11, Vanconver; andi the gencrai conltractors
were Luney Bros., 1Limited, of Victoria.

The New Bishop Strachan Sehool
Toronto's Latest and Most Modern Residential School For Girls

T HE continued encroacient ot tie businesssection of Toronto on districts whichi a few
short years cago werc considered uptown has
added one more t-o Mite increasing nuniber of in-
stitutions forceci to seekc l.arger kind more sai
ous homes to provide acco-nimodn(htion fo'r te
igrowing necds of Tron-to -as an ednucatioii;il cen-
tre. The Bisliop Strachan School, iliustratcd
herewith, is an exaniple of mleeting thiis probi cm,
and the long -and honorable caî'ecr of titis in-
stîittion. continues in thlis most modern struc-
turc, wliîich is a creditabie aidditioni to Toronto 's
îniany finle collcge bnildcings.

Designcd iu te coillegia-te G-otlic style, te
builiding is an expresision in sitone, saurroundfed

ART P.ORTSIIOP STRACiIAN SC1O4OL. TORONTO, ONT.

by bcantifuil homles on1 College I-eigh Vs, over-
lookcing Greater Toronlto.

A city block, bondeci by Loiisdlaie roaid on
the souti andi front fackide, Russell illi roaci
on tc west, Warren road on the east, and Fry-
brook avenne on the north, provide a worthy
seting- foi- the impressive building wîthiin. Buiît
of grey (2rcdit Valley sandstone, with copings,

fangcomices and widow casements of ent
stone, lite scliooi and residence arc as two sides
of a quacirangie, connected on te east sie by
te assembi. hall, and ou dite west by music

voomlls andi Climesti c q narters.
The building lias 'a southern froirtage on

Lonîsdlaie road of two hundred andi eighity-fivc

SPP.OATT & POLPII, ARCH1TICTS.
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foot, ani an caish ati w'est frontage of two hunii-
dred anti forty feet, auj, white the souxthermu or
frvont portion conitain-s Vhiree stor-cys lu hieighit,
the re¶uaînmr l)ortions lias four floors.

The assemibly liait1 is a spacl-ous roomn, thirty-
t'vo fee4 six juches by eigihty-seveu feet six
biches, ami somne thiirty feet lu hieight, and pro-
vid(es se(ati ng accomimoda tieon for- four- hundreci

persons. A large
s 't a g e, tluirty-

I t tlîree foot six
£~.rt-icheles bý four-

Al

Br

ClOUND' t FLOOI I'IA N, ItIS lOt> STIIACI Al SCI (>01., TOItONTro, orrr.

teoi feet six
:injclhes is at

mi011 end of the
1roo1m. Tu the

k laseluent selp-
ara te cl1o akI
m*oins are pro-

drces of pn-
pi Is, wi th
uecessary la-
vatory a-ccom-
mloclation a-
joining.

Tuie domes-
tic service
e q u i. p mi ent,
wrhiehi is an

SPIZOATT & ItOLPH, AltClITEUTS. ex nsv d -

pa rtînient of the modern institution, b as ample
space provided for the many departmients, whichi
incie k i tclin, bakery, dairy, fruit, vegeitabi e

and mneat r-oomis, whlie a ]-aundry plant complete
in everv detail is iustalled. Servants' dining
room1is are l ocated hiere, and in the northwest sec-
tion a gymnasiumi occupies space of somne sev-
enty b>' twenty-five feet.

lIn the north wing a large swimmining pool is
provicied, together with sbiower baths anti dress-
ing ro-om',s. This swmigpool is of thie latest
type, quickly fil led -and empj)tieci, and a -uniform

temperature of w~ater is automati-
c311v maiutained.

glE

- ~ %- i '
Ai

.IB

Sl'lOArr & 1101.1, AltOIlITECTE.
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ELEVATION, DISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL, TORONTO, ONT.

Samc -a. (
On -the flrst floor close to the main entrance

is tilie principal%' office, with waiting and gen-
eral office on eithier side of the main hall.

Reference to the pl'ans will indicate the ar-
rangemients of the class rooins. The west wing
contains 'laboratories, the junior dining roonm,
servery and main dining ro;omi, witli dumb wait-
ers to kitchen i1unediately below. The north
wing comprises two dormitories and the saine
nuunber of -study rooqns, and in the east, as men-
tioned before, the assembly roomi is l-ocated. In-
dividual noise-proof practice rooms are pl'aced

GIRAT HALL, BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL, TORONTO, ONT.

on the first -and second floors. The second floor
is 1'argely allotteci to dormilitorijs, with class
roouis over the school proper. A large library
is situateci directly over the main entrance,
while science laboratories 'arc in the southwest
corner. The third floor is fitteci up as art
studios facing 'the nortliern Ji-lit, withi skcy-
lighits ini roof. The fourth floor over residence
contains the students' sleeping quarters.

A forced hoct water s.ystemi provides hieat
throughonut, ci rciulating throughi the mains andl

radiators under pressure with a very slighit los

SPROATT & ROLPH, ARCHITECTS.
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TYPICAL CLASS ROOM, IJISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL, TORONTO, ONT.

of heat units. Thc hot water system gives a
lo4wer temperature of hieat cmiitted, and thereby
does not absorb the nat;tural. huidiiiity of tic
rom, as would be the case were steani the roe-
dium. Tice heating plant is ini a separate build-
ing, fiow a.nd return miains running uandergrounid
through a tunnel. An artificial. ice-ialcing
plant is a part of the power plant ecquipn1en:n,
providing cold ýstorage facilities.

0f fireproof constr-uction Vhroýugouott, the iri-
terior d-ocs not ehll the sensibilities, Ghe wall
finigh olf grey plaster giving a feeling of wvnrmthL.
The floors are of beech on -the ground and upp6r
storeys, while concrete witil a finish of grano-
lithic is used in the basenient. Thc interior
finish is in oak, dark stained, witli fittings in
harmony. The roof of thc building is of f el"t
and gravel, with green
slate shingles on the cave
sI opes.

Abundance of sunlight
is assured by tlie rany
windows of leaded glass in
mietal sash, while the
artificial lighting is dif-
fnsed by a system weil
planned. Ventilation, an
important consideration in
buildings of concourse, is
assured by fresi air pass-
ing through water, tlien
heated and forced to all
parts of the building.

The building and equip-
nient is a tribute to the
skill of -the Canadian
architects, Canadian con-
tractors and Ganadian
manufacturers, whose com-
bined efforts have reared
from the resources of Can-
ada the new home erf the
Bishop Strachan School. PW

SETTLERSPERMITS FOR FIRES
During the Iast session of the Legislature of

Quebec several anieudments were mnade to the
Fire Act, which are calculated to add inaterially
to its strengtli and efficiency.

Onle of these provisions requires that settiers
engaged iii clearing operations iiust, between
April 1 and November 15 of ecdi year, secure a
buirning permit frorn an authorized. foi-est officer
before setting out c'learing fires. Wherever this
provision is properly enforce-d, it wili undoubt-
edly effect a very material reduction in the for-
est fire Ioss. One of the mos' serions features
of the fire situation throngliont Canada is the
tendency of settiers to burn (lebris cluring dry
periods, Miben fire is like-ly 'to spreadt and cause
serions damiage. A simiilar provision is urgent-
ly needed in Northern Ontario, where there is
practically no control of seýttlers' clearing opera-
tions.

Aniother -anendinent to thc Quebe.c Act pro-
vides thiat thc debi'is froin settlers' clearing op-
erations nst, before burn-ing, be 1)iled in heaps
or rows at a distance of a~t leas-t fifit) feet fron
the forest. On tlîis basis, it is mucli more prac-
ticable to control the fire than where thec old
inetho(l of broaidcast burning is en-ployed.

Holders of timiber licenses on Crown lands are
required to clear a-way the debris on a depth of
mi1e Iîundred feet f roni railwaty riglits of way.
This is an excellent provision, but should be
made applicable to privately owned Iands as
wç%ell. In mlanly cases, the efforts of railway
conipanies in the direction of fire protection are

R PLANT, BISHOP STRACIqAN SOHOQI,, TORONTO, ONT.
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Iargely neutralized throughi the presence of
large <uantities of the înost inflamimable debris
on lands irnmediately adjacent to railway rights
of wa3r.

Another excellent provision of the new Que-
bec Act is that any fire ranger or otber foi-est
officer may summion any mnaie citizen between
18 -and 55 years of age to assist in extinguisliing
any foi-est fire, the rate, of pay being specifleâ,
and penalty being proviçed -for failure to obey
the summons.

The fire laws of the Province of Quebec are
among the most progressive in Canada, but
larger appropriations are neecled to inake them
fully effective. In partficuliar, provision shiould
be made for a larger staff of -inspectons~. The
pi'esent staff is no t suflicient to exercise proper
supervision over the fii'e rangers on licensed
lands, nor is there adecînate prov-ision foi' the
protection of Crown lands niot under license.

NEW BRUNSWICK FORESTS
Three field parties are now at work in NSew

Brunswick, in connection with the forest survey
and classification of Crown lands. The projeet
i.s under the supervision of P. Z. Caverhiîl, Pro-
vincial Foi-ester, subject to tlie general 4rection
of the Minister of Lands aîd' Forests. The size
and importance of the undertaking is indieated
by the fact thiat the Crown lands iu this province
compr'ise 10,000 square miles and return a direct
revenue to the provincial treasury averaoin-,'
more 'than $500,000 aiiilly fromi timiber alone,
in addition to large r'evenues frorn the sale of
hunting and fishing privileges.

PRINCIPAL'S ROOM, BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL, TORONTO

DININO I1AIJ. DlXIIOP ESTIACIIAN SCHOOI., TORlONTO, ONT.

Tli e best agî'iculItu'al l ands are inatural lv
-11o11- tie valîcy, -rie settîcuient lias, foir th'e
most part, been concentrated. Iii sonie cases,
bowever, settiernent lias ex',teiiçded to the upl aids.
Sonie of tleiee lands are well suited foir agr'icul-
tur'e, but, in otilier cases, the settlers have appar-
ently been attracted l)iiaril v by the tinîbeî' or
by- the clesiî'e rneî'ely to locarte a borne ancl liave
settledl on lands whlvunfit foi- permanent ag'î'i-
cultural use.

Thieîe is consideî'able pressure upon the Pro-
vincial Government foi' thie opening up. of niew
lands, to pi'ovide foi' immnigr'ation and foi' the
surplus native population. An impllortant t'ea-
tur'c of the Act of 1913 %vas the provision foi' a
classification of soils with the objeet of dlirect-
ing settleiiient to lanîds i'eallY suitable foi' faiî-

ing purposes. This wise
piovisioli i5 110W being

cal îiec] ont, and( thie îesult
wil i no doubt be to î'ecluce
to a iniiiumi settleient
u 1. o n no-n-agricultuî'al
landls. The evil effe-ets of

slisettieimient inay be
seeni in every pr'ovince of
Canada, and are due to the
pî'evious absence of a dle-
finlite policy foi' thie d'irect-
ilig of settleineît to lands

Ireal ly fit for- tihat purpose.
The Pirovince of New

Br'nnswirk lias uncleî"taken
Sto avoid tlîe i'enrîence of

sncbi tragedies as were dis-
Scovered bv the Commis-

Sion of Conser-vation to
have been enacted in cer-
tain portions of tie Trent
wateî'shed, Ontario, wiere
settleî's were allowed to

ONT. locate on poor, sandy soils,
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then chiefly valuable oniy for their tinuber.
XVith the rernoval. of the timiber and the e-xodus
of die lunibering industry, these settiers have
been Ieft stranded, withi no opportunity -to make
a cornfortaIb1e living, andi faced -wvth the neces-
sity of constantly lowering thieir standards.

There are 73 buildings, large and small, used
f'or exhibit purposes at the Canad-ian National.

This -is -the thirty-eighth year of thie Canadian
National E\xhibitjon. It carne into existence in
1879, and has been run continuouisly ever since.



De La Salle Training School
Built For The Brothers of The Christian Schools at Oak Ridges

T HE De La Salle Training College, recentlycompleted at Oak Ridges, Ontario, is located
on property of one hundred and fifteen acres
fronting on Yonge street, at the highest point
between Lake Ontario and Lake Simcoe, coin-
manding a view of ali the surrounding country,
and well chosen for the welfare of the students.

The building provides for a residence for the
students and teachers, as well as the scholas-
ticate departments. The tra'ining -is in con-
formity with the Department of Education of
Ontario, equipping the students to take teach-
er's certificates, and also to enter the School of
Pedagogy and Toronto University. At present
there are about six'ty students in attendance,
with a staff of twenty teachers.

The build-

ing presents
the appear-
ance of a red
brick strue-
ture with
stone t r i m-
nings, but in
reality it is a
r e i n f orced
concrete skel-
eton building,
with the ex-
terior walls
built of inter-
locking t il e
and f aced
only witli
brick, giving
a practical-
1 y fireproof
building o f DE LA SALLE TRAINING COLLEGE, OAK RIDGES, ONT.

four storeys
in heiglit, with a separate power building located

at some distance to the nor.th of the main struc-

ture.
A feature of the construction of this building

is that the basement has been dispensed with; a

large tunnel being the only space beneath the

ground floor, whicl is used exclusively for the

pipe systems of heating, water and electricity,
where they are readily accessible for repairs or

alteraitions. Another feature is that the floors

throughout have lino'leum laid directly on the

concrete, which provides a noiseless and sani-

tary surface and eliminates ail wood.
The ground floor accomiodates the entries,

staircases, refectories, kitchen departient and

gymnasium.

The second floor accommodates the chapel,
classrooms, laboratory and lavastories.

The third floor accommodates additional
classroons, with bedroom accommodation for
the teaching staff, while the top floor contains
large dormitories for the students with very
ample lavatory accommodation.

A building lias been ercted a short distance
north of the main building to take care of the
heating and power of the institution. It is a
two-storey building of brick and concrete. The
upper floor contaiis the manual training depart-
ment, a well equipped laundry and a roon for
storage.

The power plant proper consists of two sixty-
inch by sixteen-foot tubular boilers, which are

HYNES, FELDMAN & WATSON, ARCHITECTS.

fitted with automatic fuel feed and inclined
grates.

The wa-ter service system installed is of more
thian passing interest. A pond on the property
provides the water required. This pond is of
the sane nature as Bond Lake and Wilcox Lake,
which are in the near vicinity. A crib bas been
sunk in the pond, running froni which is a ten-
incli pipe, enabling the water to be delivered by
gravity to a concrete well four feet by four feet
by twenty feet deep, which serves as a reservoir.
An electrically driven puinip placed fifty feet up
the bank forces the water a distance of six hun-
dred feet to Mie building, then through the tun-
nel to the power house and direct to a filter,
which, with inotor and punmp, is shown in illus-
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CHAI'EL, DE LA SALLE TRAINING COLLEGE, OAKC RIDGES, ONT.

tration. Thlis fi:Itei. is arranged to discharge to
citiier of two concrete reservoirs, ecd twenty-
two fect bv eighlteen fe-et, and hiolding a dep1 tll of
wvater cigiit feet. These reservoirs are located
underneatti tie filter, or mlachline room, of the
power* house andi underneathi thc coal bunkers.
Another puip similar to the one in the field (thc
onie shown in illustration) puns the wate* f ron

thiese reciorvoirs into two five tliousand gallon

o'

MYNES, FELDMAN & WATSON, ARCHITECTS.

pivctted metal pressure tanks, which are buried
outside the power house. This e-lectrically
driven ptimp is controlled by an autornat-ic
switch, regulatcd by the pressure iu the tanks.
XVhcn the water is puiped into these tanks an
air pressure is obtained. X'Xhen this pressure
falls below thirty pouflds to thc square inch the
switch automa-ti cal ly starts the mo tor. Auxil iary
to tliis for pressure purposes is an air coin-

k

TYPICAL CLASS ROOM, DE LA SALLE TRAINING COLLEGE, OAK~ RMDES, ONT. HNS EDA ASN RHTCSHYNES, FELDMAN & WATSON, ARCHITECTS.
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pressor to maintain an air pressure in the tanks,
whicli operates between thirty and sixty-five
p--ounicis, at which latter p)oinlt the power is auto-
ma.ticalily shut off. Th is -system is f ound to main-
tain a good water p)ressure t1îroughout the build-
ing. Thé air compressor serves another pur-
pose, that of raising the returned condensation
water from the ste'am trap to thle boilers. The
reservoi rs are fitted withi perf ordted brass pipes
to permit of clilorination or other treatrnent of
the water should it be necessary.

Power for operating the motors and for- liglit-
ing is obtained fromn the line of the radial rail-
wvay which. passes the pi'operty. It -is receiveci
in transformers on the roof of the power hou-se,
which debiver at twvo huLmdred and t-wenty volts
for lîgliting and five hundred and fifity volts for
p)ower. Motors are instal[ed to operate the
purnp, which. supplies the filter, the pumip in the
machine roorn, the air compressor, manual train-
ing room, the laundry and the ice plant, wl-ich
are locate1 near the kitchen.

SeweagedisposaI is taken care of by means
of septic tanks, installed in accordance with the
regulations of the Departrnent of 1-Iealth of On-
tari o.

The problems arisingŽ in conneetion witli the
buiilding anci equipping of this school1 and power
plIant have been weil taken care of by tlie mrchi-
tects, 1-ynes, Feldman & Watson, who (lesigned

IoeINFORCED CONCrRWtE COLIJMN'S IN DORMITORV, DE LA SALLE

T'RAINING COLLEGE, OAKC RIDGES, ONT.

MAIN CORRIDOR, DE LA SALLE TRAINING COLLEGE, OAK RIDGES, ONT.

thie buildings and superintended their erection
and the installaition of their equipmient.

PILTER AND PUMPING BQUIPMENT IN POWER BOLISE. DE LA SALLr.
TRAINING COLLEGE, OAKC RIDGES, ONT.
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Architectural Affairs
Pertinent to the prosent existence and to the

future developmient of the architectural priofes-
sion are a numiber of important niTatters concerii-
ing whichi a free discussion, bo'th by the iii-
dividual and by the association, withi a view to
f uture acti on, -is advi sable. On the opposite page
of this issue we are pleased to puWish a timiely
discussion of the situation by Mr'. John M. Lyle,
of Toronto. Lack of spyace prevented its being
set -in larger type, whicli its importance 'wa-rrant-
ed. An open discussion in these pages wilI, we
believe, do muchi to furthier the interests of the
architectural profession, andi we trusit tha:t
architects throughout Canada will not, lesitate
to use these columns to give expression to their

*views on archlitectura) questions.

Development in School Construction
Amiongst the sp] end id educati onal institutions

il lustrated in the current issue of CONS~TRUCTION

the Ryerson Schiodl, at Ljonclon, Ontario, is
wvorthy of particillar notice. it illustî'ates a type
niew to Cairacia.n architecture, and contains sov-
oral foatui'os wich wnilIl conimend theniselves to
inunicipalities where the price of land is not a
controlling factor. The b'Iock plan shows the
weli-designed arrangement of the various rooins
andi departnients, comlote in one stoî'ey. A
novel feature is the saw-toothed roof, providing
addition'a] lighiting, and inaking possible the
effected arrangement, the inuer rooms hiaving
amle ]ight. lit is hioped that the arohiteots will
be enabled to keep in close enougli 'touchi Nith.
this school so that they may latei' provide figures
regarding the cost of maintenance, particulari.)
the heating planlt, foi' complarison withi the usual
type of school construction.

Getting a Square Deal
Obviously -the architects, engineers and buiid-

ers, andi incidentaltly the manufacturers, of Gan-
ada are being subjected to -what amnounits to, a
gross injustice. The laws of this country im-
pose upon oui Caniadian architeets, engineers
andi buildei's unrestrictecl coînpetition wi th the
more strongly, financially entî'enched firms in
the United Stbates, while they ai'e absoluteiN
barred fî'om doing business in that country.
I-ow this î'eacts against -the general wel fare of
the Dominion was shown in figur'es quoted iii
oui' -last issue, whichi proved 'that the American
aî'chi-tect favoî's Ameî-ican contractoi's and Ani-
enican made goods. The situation is manifestly
too one-sided.

In this connection Mr. R. K. Shepax'd, chai'-
mani of the Toronto Chaptei' O.A.A., wi'ote a
letton to the Monrtreal office of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor, askcing foi' information as -to the
]aws of the United States whichi applied to Cana-
dian architects desining to pi'actice in the United
States. l-erewith is the reply received:
Xir. R. K. Shepard,

36 Toronto Street. Toronto, Ont.
Sir,-Replying te youi' communication of the 4th inst., 1 beg

to cluote the foliowlng from our iaw's as applied to contract
laborers:

".Persons hereiriaftei called contract laborers who
have been induced or' solicited to mnigra.te to this
country by offers or promnises of empioymient, or In
consetinence of agî'eenients. oral, wrltten or printel,
expressed or impiied, to perfori' labor in this countr'y
of any kcind, sliled or tinsicilledl."

The word "persons" coveî's aliens or any one net a citizen of
the United States.

There Is nothlng In Oui' laws wvhich prevents a business Coni-
cern. not a resident or the United States, subrnittlng hids oî*
sPecifications, but in order to enable a foreign conceî'n to send
into the United States workmen wvho are flot American citizens,
it becomes necessary to showv that s1ihied lahor of like kind,
unernîîioyed, cannot b)e found in the UJnited States.

Aliens who are architects, -builders oî' engineers fait wlthin
the provisions of our iaw (iuoted above.

Respectfully,
JOHN H. CLARK, Commissioner.

Besides this a nuniber of the States of the
Union have c]ass legisiation in favor of aî'clii-
tects and engineers. Leaving the question of
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provincial 1aws aside, it secmns clear that ice
Alien Labor Law of Canada inigl,-it easily be ex-
tentlcd to cover the saine giound as thiat of the

Unlited States. It is 0o11y iright that sucli slîould
he the case. It is Jilewi.se appirent tlt ittwouil
be good business.

Status of The Canadian Architect
A Discussion of The Problemns Confronting The Architectural Profession, With

Suggestions as to How Conditions May Be Improved
By John

Tfhe time seems opportune for a frapic discussion among the
mnembiers of our profession as ta conditions under which we are
working in Canada, in order that after the war is ovel', wvben
times become normal again, seime radical changes may be made
and1 soine concerted action talcen to right the many growing
abu ses.

If wVe contrast the standing of the Canadien architect wlth his
Am erican. English of Continental confreres, hoth as regards his
remiuneratian and as regards his position in tihe community, xve
îvould find that he la decidely -the \vorst off.

For the purposes of discussion let us divide the subjeet into
the followving headings:

Fîrst-The relations between the client and the architect.
second-The relations between the contractor and the archi-

tect.
Third-The relations betwveen the engineer and the architeet.
Fourth-The sciheduie of charges for professional services.
Fifth-The enactmnent of legislation.
Sixth-The empioyment of foreign architeets.

The Relations Between the Client and the Architect.
The Canadian client pays lasa for bis professional services

than almoat any other client. He demands more from bis archi-
teet, and the law protects hlm and bolda the archiitect responsible
to a greater degree than in many countries, wvith the exception.
possibly, of England. '%Ve have lately had In Canada saveral
cases w'hare the architect has been held directly hiable forf .aulty
work executed hy con tractors.

If the present tendancy now abroad in the land of baving
practically ail tihe municipal. governmental and large corporation
,%ork exacuteci under the care of governmental or- corporation
architecte continues. we shall find the client of to-day as rare
almost as the dodo bird. For, in addition to the above groîving
tendency, wve have building and engineering firms uindertakcing
architectural service, and speculativa builders galore. Th enaturai ctuery le: What are the remiedies to offset these condi-
tions?

1 would suggast the followîng:
First-That it should be ohligatory for the client ta emiploy

andi pay for a quntity surveyor.
Second-That on ail jobs aof twenty thousand dollars and

coat a clerlc of the wvorks should ha obligatory, wvhose salary
should lie paid bs' the client.

Third-United efforts sbould be made to persuade the govern-
iiients, etc., to give out more wvork ta the profession.

The Relations Betwueeni the Contractor vid the .4rî. fuîcl.
The relations between the contracter and the architect, espe-

cially under the separate con tract basic. is nîost unsatisfactory.
The vast majoritY of tihe contractors do not inaintain a bîusiness
organization such as pertains under tHe general contracting sYs-
te.. The worlt of co-ordinating the different trades, and of
carrying the wark to a succesaful conipletion. largely devolves
on the architect. tbereby placing an extra burden and expense on
bis shoulders. This, of course, ta not true of the whole of Can-
ada. as in Mion breal the practice of general contracting la alnmost
universal.

Tt wvould ho a distinct gain, ta tHe architect, and te bis client.
to have the practice of general contracting made universal in
Ceinada, at leat for ai buildings of' a cost of over ten thousand
dollars.

Thie Relations Betzuen lthe Eîgilteratd thie A;-clih'ert.
At present there doas not seein ta be any satisfactory or

dlefinite î'uling as ta the relations betwveeil the engineer and erchi-
tect for, special service work. particularly as regards the comn-
mission to lie chargad the client by the architect and engineer
for their joint services.

For any worlc of importance, invoL.ving engineering services,
an arcbitect muat either employv a structural or- service engineer
in fils awn office, or- ha must emýploy outside consuilting engineers
to collaborate wvith hlm iii i connection wvjth thie speciel services
and structural wvorl. It la manifestly tintait' that the architect
shauld r-eceive noc commission on the angineer's wvork. as there
is bouLnd ta be a great deal of time put lIn by the archîteet in
consultation with tue engineer and In thie revîsing. bath of the
engineer's and arcbitect's draxvings ta conform one wlth the
other. Iii the case aor expert service. it is the Americal cuiston
tlîat a certain percenitag-e sbauld lie patd, ovet' and above the
regular comnmission, ta teXte care of expert engineering service.
Tt la sonietimas a dlifflcult niatter ta get tbe client to cee the
value of these services. Tt la, tiberefore. important from the
architect'a viewpoint tliat fils wvork, in collaborating with the
enzineer, slîould be pratected. There sbould be a conference
tietween the engineera and architects to arrive et a satiafactory3
solution of this difficulty.

The Seheditle of Chargesl for- Pr'ofcessional Services.
Every architect lcnows that residential work, wvbich ta really

the bulît of the worlc ca rled on 1»' architecta in Ontario, la nat
remuneretive. Provided alîvays that the architeet gives full
m odemn professional services for bis tee. we have always bad
te contend wvith the theory advanced hy the archîteets In simailer
towns that it is difficult for tbem ta get thelir clients to pay nmore

M. Lyle.
thtan tlîe aId live lier cent. XVould it not lie very mucli better ta
establtsh a proper standard, and have our confreres worlc up ta
that standard, rather than work doîvn ta a loîv standard.

We are ail eavare that a contractor, in figurlng on a job, %vould
estimate on the average joli ta bave a profit varying enywhere
between ten and tlîirty per cent.. and it is no uncammon thing
ta bave wvoriz carried out under the percentage basic of ten and
fitteen per cent., this percentage ta lie a percentege over and
aliove ail ovexiead charges ai' evry dacription. Wby. then. sbould
thie architect be grudged a greeter commission than five per
cent., wbicb ta to includeacil overliead and worlcing expensea of
every description. and not a murmur lie made lîy the client as ta
tue con tractoras charges.

Tue mîinimum charge of tlîe New Tarît Cliapter of the Ain-
ericati Institute of Architecta for, general work la six Pei, cent.,
and for residential worlc. witbin the city of New York, elglît per
cent, on the first flftY thousand of coat, and six pet, cent. an the
balance of coat. For private dweilings outsida the city of New
Yorîk, including stables and other appendages. ten per cent, on
the firat fifty tbousand of coet, and eigbt per cent, on the balance
of cost. For- aIl monumental. decorativa. speciai interior and
cabinet work or- alteretion wor< the charge la ten per cent. Tt la
a well lînown tact that the majarity of the leading firms charge
considerably tn excess of tiese commissions. Tiiere ia also an
established practîce In New York that ahl vork. no matter of
what character. under twventy tlîousand dollars, is charged for
on the minimum hiasia of ten per cent. I would suggeat that
the professional charge for ail recidential wark lie ten per cent..
and that the minimum for other work should he six per cent.,
instead of, as at present. seven and five par cent. reapectively.

If the architec-ta of Canada are to butld Up strong office or-
ganizations to nîeet foreign competitian it la aiisalutely necessary
that a change lie made In the achiedule of profeasional charges.

Tt ta a notorious fact. enmpbaaized lîy tlîis ivar. tlîat the vast
maJority of the Canadian archktecta. even those with the atost
imîportant work undar their supervision, are not in a strotîg
fi nencial position ta meet the strain of hard tinies. Mrlîen yau
conscder the vast sumas of money that a entrusted ta the ardui-
tect'a care, and tlîe respanaibilities whlch lie assumies in the
conduet of large jobs. it will be readily ceen that bis remunera-
tien for the services metdered are out ot aIl proportion.

The Enactinent of Legisiation.
The irriter lias ahways felt that tHe jiroter wvay to raice the

standard of aur profession la througtî the medium of education,
ratlier than lagialation. Atter camne years of Canadlian experi-
ence I ain incllned ta think that. wh'ile the firat argument ta
cntirely sounrd. there are et hiresent certain conditions i n Canada
wvhich inalte It: neceacary to bave mare draatic legialation enact-
eçl as regards the practice of architecture In Canada. Stepa
shleoild lie takien lîy thîe niemiiera of our profession ta enact
legisiation gaverning the eniploynient ai' quantity surveyors. a
elarlz of the works. and the registration of architecta.

The Emtpliovent of Forecigit Architeccs.
Evam'y genuine artiat feels tlîat art ahould lie international.

tîut, at the sanie tinie, every patriotie Caniant chîould exert aIl
pîossibîle effort ta deî.elop a national Canadian architecture. Thiis
can not ha datte if the cuatomi of emnploS'Ing foreign arclîltecta
increasea iii the camne ratio as it lias durlng the past ten years.

Tiiere wvould ccrtainly be lia quarrai if ant occasionial American
artcjhitect camîe ave!' to Canada ta ereet a builIding, but wlien ive
loot arourd to-flay'. wlien jolis aie pratty scarce. and cee Amnen-
cati architecta biuilding liotelsa nd factories In Matiîlton-Am-
enican arcliitecta buildinig theatres. office buildings. factorles.
wa'ehîouses atid liatela ii Torontto, and Anierîcani contractora
littting iluein u. ive are iiound ta feel tliet tlie tinie bas came
for- a mare outaplien stand on tue part cf aur profession as re-
garda thIts Amemican Invasion. If tlîe getuetal public reallzed that
tlîe Atnericat i rclîltect. lîeitg naturally fatîiliar iili Atne'icatî
nieteriala. specified Atierican gooda ta tue detrnintt of Cana-
dien gooda. to tlie value of litindreds of millions of dollars during
tlîe past twenty-tive vears. n great outer3' mliglit arise.

Canaffian arclîitecta cati tit ha expected to lîuild up stromîg
office organizations If tlîe creami or tlte îork zoes ta outsiders.
and ive have te iniet, imi aditiotî. the comipetition of municipal
antd goverrnnital architecta and contractlng engineers.

W.lat chatnce would tliere hae In Englanti or developing a
national Emighli arcitecture if a great niany cf tlîe Impot'tant
bîuilditngs were daaigned liy Geniian ai' Swvedish at'chîltecta, or,
again, whiat chance would Ft'ench archiltectur'e have if a large
numirier of theit' bildinga vem'e dlecigneti ly Dutch ai' Spantsh
architacts?

In concluîsionî. T arm irmly of the opiniotn that tliere sbould be
more atîd continuail Inspection on hIuildlniza of a moderate coat.
andi that tibe coat of this Inspiection slîould not ha borne by the
at'cbitact. but liv the client. That the architect ahoulti recelva
more for lis services. tbereby enabling bimii ta build up lietter
office organisations ta carry avem' his staff ditritig bed tîmes. and
to eneble htm te zive bettet' service ta bis client, and,. therefora.
better bunildings for the communlty iii genet'el. MIe shoulfi en-
dleevor ta persuade Uie differant govertnients. munîcipalities andi
coriioratdons ta give out thair îvork among trie profession. le
qnoulti amni, wvhere Passible, ta encourage the use of Canadien
niaterlals and the emiplaymemit cf Canadian contractors.
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The Heating and Ventilation of Sehoothouses
The subject of heating and ventilati -nj the sohoilhouse bias

undou btedly been given as mlucli attentn and thought as any
other one particular type of building. and It sa tîite Possible Chat
owving to the constant recurrence of this problem in ail portions
of the country, it mnight lie said that it lias been met by a
gr.eater variety of solutions -than can lie found In any other formi
oDf building. Yet. with ail of the thought, ime, and money
îvhich hias b;een put into this problem,' it is a peculiar fact that it
's flot yet poýssible to assert that the perfect ventilating systent
lias been devised.

In the firsi place-what la a perfect ventllating aystem? We
cannot by any possibulity inaintain air insitie of a building
at the standard of purity possessed by the air before entering,
owving to -the fact that impuritles are constantly added to the
air wi-thin an occupicd room. Thie only exception to this is when
the outside air is so bad Chat niechanical or physical niethoda
of cleaning may remove a quantlty of undesirable exterior ele-
ments which might lie accounted more deadly than Chose wvhich
the air would pick up within the roorn before being expelied
through the vent openinga.

Fig 1

It la not within the province o! Culs article to enter intD the
tbeory of ventilation so nîucb in regard Ca the scientilie or
medical aide as it la to point out to the conservative architect
the methoda which aie giving the greatest satisfaction to-day
according toD the standards hased upon well iecognized and gen-
erally accepted theories. Yet. in pasalng over thia p>oint of the
discussion, It la bard to omnit the mention of an actuai test
ii. n regular schoolroom operating uinder normal conditions. It
was denionstrated that it is pcssible to re-use the air of the
fully occupied room for contintioua perioda of Chree heurs wvith
the usuai recess interval and without the use of apy o! the
outside air wbatsoever, except Chat which leakci In Chrougli
crevic--_ and occaaionally opened doors. it being Impossible, o!
course. to keep the ciass rooma absolutely air tiglit. 1> la aiso

'rig. 3

interesting to note Chat Chia test was carri.d on for five hours
a day for three weeks without perceptible effect on the school
children, who were caretuily observed by experts malcing
psychological and physiological tests; Chesc tests ivere coin-
pared wvith a corresponding class In another room which wvas
ventilated according to the best standard miethods and practices
of to-day, with no apparent difference hetween the two.

In spite of this experiment, bowever, there are few who are
yet ready to admit Chat fresh air is flot reciuired oî, that the
condition o! the air in a room can artlflclally lie made as desir-
able foi, hum-an being witbout a fresh air supply as ivitli it.
tintil experimenta demonstratlng this fact have been macle in
multiple, wlth resuits of an invariably succesaful nature, the en-
gineer and architeet are flot justified In departing from the old
standards of the required amount of fresh air per pupil per
minute.

IL is a question if the average architect In deaigning a school-
bouse talces irbto proper consideration on his preliminary sketches
the requirements of the ventilation system. While the modern
trend is towards the eflmination of this trouble, there are stili

many architects who cause
themaelves much neediesa work
and laCer revising of plans by
îlot making proper allowancea in
the preliminary drawings for the
necessary ducta and flues.

TR In schoolhouse ventilation
wvork there are three systems of

C ~piping twhic-h are in common
C use. These may lie termed the

trunit Une, or single duct sys-
tem, the double cluct ayatem,
and the lndividual duct aystem.

The trunit Une system isl the
one whicb Ia moat* familiar, a

Duo0 Oi lre percentage of the air blastdluct work being laid out by
this method. The double duct;

sysem, which consista of a
warm air duct supplying two-thirda o! bot air and the cold-

W air duct supplying one-third of
cold air to the base of the flues.
the air becoming mixed in thc

Yl IY flues and entering the roomi
at a desired tempered degree. is
also fairly weil known.

The individual duct systeni.
-J however, bias advantages over

the other two. This aystemi

Fig.~gve 2vr room tate o ent ad
andutaies cor inos thei thnea
fan eear ide . 0fo a uladin~~~vili~~~~ no reur ira h anetmeate the differenre beinge

syatm oîinaily ed a C aCia variationto! requiremients con
flot ine ividtisted.tlia

Anoter avantge psaese b3 Che ndidia duct laeiee thet
matter o head om in th bsmet thed argume nt atnd

Fignc. ovvr Chtth oue dt. or o the iwiing ind
tel vetia fquie, aivea the samie temperaturecnra the difrnebin-
dividuai ducts inTic he air mbecin es k the heaontr.n ne

te sain rl time I theypemt ths vase i of h reuniren syste

Tiaiterue buoefe h heate and the hasemeo! the aruetI flen
adotanled musC wor dta the carbefi utw theai musC n baen
croeaveetial Meav the aoietely 50rer cnt.o asr tha n-

actually recîuired. This la *learly understood when it is noted
Ithat on a very cold dav theJ old air duct may be aimost
entîrely abtit off at the base
o f each flue. Chus requiring
ail thc .cntilation for te
building to coic throti the
hot air duct. while on a
warmer day te war i

d uct niay bie 50 pet, cent.
closed and the cold air duct
u tlized to Its full capacity.
Therefore where these ducta

ire extended along the base-
ent ceiling as is usually
the case (or any place where
head roomi la an object), the

Indiv iduai duct will malte an
appreciabie saving in the

DO height.
The flrst form of beating-r which wvas applied to achool-

bouses wvas Chat 0f the tire-
place and the stove. Later,
however. as advancement lii
the art of heatlng became
more pronotînced and yen-
tilation was requlred, fr
naces were stîhatituted and

-r are stil) In use at the present
Cime In some o! the older
achools. althougli generally
with more or lesa dissat!s-

1 facti on.
In order to show the pro-

gresa of modern heatIng and
ventilation, ]et us first Cake

CR Figs. 1. 2, 3 and 4, whlch
i... show the third, second, first

and basement floor plana re-
spectively of one of the older
achools of moderate size InFig. 4 whîch furnaces bad been ini
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use. Tliese furnaces requlî'ed ilttiinilg tour, separate fires,
adat -lerbet~ce subjeet to bacli drafts on days of ]iigh

wlnds and to other gravity hot air heatlng troubles as îvell. Thîis
8chool wits rccently remiodelcd as shown, so as to eliminaite these
troubles and to give a ventilation systemi furnished by gravity at
timeS when outside conditions made such operation feusible, and
at -the saie turne to avold the troubles uisually experienced with
the plain gravit.-y systeni.

To accomplish this a fan P wvas installed whilh would foi-ce
the air into tlie heatlng chamibers. across the beaters and iIî the
flues, .thus assisting gravity enough to couinteract adverse outside
conditions.

It Is not intended to hold up this school to the architect as an
ideal installation, but rather to enifloy it as a mens of showing
what can be clone to Improve the existing unsatisfactory fur-
nace systeins. Owing to this being a remodeled system, soins of
the flues wvere installed hy necesslty ln places where. architectur-
ally spealcing, they have no business heing located; but this
could. of course. readily be overcome in a new~ building properly
desiixnecl to accommiodate the ven.tllating systein.

The exhaust flues
are heated wîth verti--____________
cal aspirating pipes.
assistefi hy radiators
located lat the flues at
tac third floor, as
showvn la Fig. 1.

Somte tîme after Ny
this school wvas re-
miodeled another school
building was crected
a short distance away
anci connected to the
old building by means
ut a pipe tunnel. The
plans for the new
building are shown in
Figs. 5 to 8, inclusive,
whlch are the attic
floor, second floor, flrst
floor and hasement
plans respectively. Ianf
this later school, as
shown la Fig. 8, an air -

filter sereen S «vas ln-
stalled, together with
a fan F, which forces
the air over the heat -__________________
ing colis H. The sys-
tem, la arranged so that
either the gyninasium. Ll-
the auditorium, or the
class rooms may be
used at different times,
saine tan F, the flues

c 1 o s e d as desirefi
throughi a systemi of Fig. 5
switch dampers.

In the attic plan, Fig. 5, it ivili be seen that the exhaust flues
a re connected together alld carried through the roof, circulation
being assisted by the heaters H, whiclh nake aspiratlng flues
out of these vents.

This arrangement is a step la advaace of the arrangement
in the older buildings, baving a more positive air supply move-
ment, a certa.in amount of temperature control, filtered fresh
air. and a concentration of apparatus.

0f course a fan systemn on the vents is also niost desirable,
as this produces an almost constant pull on the rooms, renderlng
it possible to regulate the quantity of fresh air miuch more
closely than when aspicrating flues are in use. It is <luite re-
miarkcable the ainount of difference made la the amount of in-
coming air by the assistance given through the exhaust outiets.

Stîli fuither progress Is indicated in Fig. 1,wir h n
dividual duct; systemn is
used and indiicual
tempei'ature regulation
thus secui'ed for the--., -

varlous rooms. Foi' the ~'
purpose of this dis-- +-S\ 't'

cussionl the upper g
lorofthis building

may be assunied to be
treated ln a manner
simnilar to the floor
plans already shown.
The small additlonal
plan of the boliers
shows the smokce con-A
nection and method of
running the flue Into
the chinîney.

The basemnent plan.
shown la Fig. 10, is an-
especially good typical
duct, illustration show-
ing as it does tlie use
of the individual ducts
for the class ro n:0
cated Nvlth vaiyîng ex-
posurescnlndwt
a large tukuedo
supplying the audi-tor-
iuim above. A systein

... f switch dampers ia
installed. t hr bwlin g f
either the class room C I
(Le., the sniall la- I
dividual ducts) or thej
auditorium (Le.. the
large trunk duct> Into
service as desireci.

The chier weakness
ln this Installation
consists of the lack of
facilities for cleanlng
and purifylng the air, Fg
it being absolutely lai- Fg

piossible to histail either an ait,' ivashier or a filter screen in
the space nllotted -to the ventllating plant. This is, pei'haps,
îlot quite as serlous a consideration in this particular case as
if mlt lie tinder otîeî' conditionîs. owlng to the fact that this
school is in a subuî'ban location wheî'e the air is of unusually
dlesr cha jacter.

The ideal layout of a vetctlatlag systei to whieh if is desired
f0 caîl the i'eader's attention Is shown la plan and elevation in
Fig. 9, this belng one of two sets of appaî'atus of identical na-
ture now belag insfalled in a new bigh school In proceas of con-
struction. lit this partîculai' school the apparatus shown is
purely a class rooni proposition, talng care of ail rooms on the
left sîde of the building. The other apparatus la situated across
the cor'ridor and furaishes air for ail the class rooms on the
other side 0f the building. The auditorium and gyminaslum are
supplied by a third apparatus sltuated ln the rear. thus malciag
It: possible to operafe ail sections of the eatlî'e sehool at one and
the saine tîme, instead of ln parts alone, as was necessary in
the other layoufs.

Ia Fig. 9 the air enters thi'ough the window screen and

Fig. 6
passes in front of the tempering heater T, fî'om which it is
drawn through the air washer .AW and heafer M by the fan F.
This fan is set in an enclosur'e which ls made as air tight as
possible, owing to the tact that the fan takes its suction directly
front the room, thus making a plenum chainher out of it. The
discharge troin the fan ls blown partially through thc re-heater
lt, and partially through a by-pass beaeath the re-heater, as ln-
dicated ln elevation ln Fig. 9. Here it is forced into the pipes
P. which pick, up the air and carry it to the varlous rooni out-
lets, the horizontal runs in this partîcular case being carrled
ln a tunnel beneath the flooî' of the basenient corr'idor'. This
la an ideal arrangement. which. howevei', requires ail heat flues
to, be carried down to the basemeat floor instead of stoppiag off
at the basement ceiliag, as is customary.

The respective ducts obtain inclividual temperatures by the

Fig. 8
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amount of hot and tempered air- adinitted by the dampers D,
These dampers are governed by a thermostat located ln the
rom whlch the duct supplies. and thereby determining the
temperature of the air entering the room.

The archltect will undouhtedly at once question the cost
factor on these more or, less Ideal sYstems of heatîng and vet-
tilation. The mnost approved system-including ait, washers,
heaters and fans of sufficient capaclty to supply every pupil In
every class room îvith 30 cubie feet of air per minute, and to
give every seat in the auditorium 20 cubic feet per minute, be-
sides supplying anywhere froni four, to ten changes of air per
heur, as may be required in the various other moins througbout
the building-,.ilI cost front 2.1 cents te 2.8 cents per cubie foot,
according to the amount of horizontal run and other variable
factors, the average for a large number of scbools approximatjng
2.4 cents per cubic foot.

Elevation

* J U JPlan

Fig. 9
It la often considered advantageous to mastait an auxiliary

systeni of direct radiation, but many architects are opposed to
the use of direct radiation in a building where air is suppîled for
ventilation, anguing that it la much cheaper to increase the
temperature of the entering air, by addîng a feîv more sections
on the heater than it is to carry stearn pipes fhroughotit the
building and to Instail anywhere front two to six or eighât radi-
ators per rooni.

As far as first coat is concerned titis la enfirely correct, but
the operating cost is excessive. owing f0 the large power bills
whicb are incurred during the periods when the school la not in
use. during which perlods, however. tient is neessary te afford
protection againat the danger of freezing.

With direct radiation installed ln the roonis no electric power
need be expended froin Frlday afternoon until the following
Monday morning, the temperature in the building ln the mean-
fime belng maintained by the direct radiators wl-tbout ventila-
tion. When the bot blast systeni is used aloe.e either cold out-
side air* must be heated and driven within the building in order
f0 maintain the required -teînperature, or a by-pass must be ar'-
ranged frora the vent fan fite the supply fan so as to revolve
the air without the use of an outslde connection during this
period. This by-pass la sonietimes not only difficult -to obtain,
but wtiere the vent fans are located on the roof, -or in the atflo
space, la absolutely impossible.

If la, moreover, very undesirable t0 use the hot bst systein
for heaflng such rooma as follets, vestibules, Iitchens. lunch
rooma, and. in fact. any rooins from îvhich there la a possibilify
of odors belng spread throughouf the building.

Since it la necessary, therefore, t0 install sorte direct radia-
tion and t0 rua stean supply and return mains for the beating
of these particular roins, if does net rerluire an excessive
amourit of addlfional pîping f0 locate the risers se that they may
feed radiators lin every rooni. If la certain that the inteneat
on the additional expeaditure Involved hy thîs Installation
would not be as great as fhe expense incurred in using power to
run the bot blast systein when It la being operated for fhe pur-
pose of maintaining a sat[sfactory temperture dunlng the period
intervening between sessions.

In the plans accompanying this article the x'ooms have been
indicated by letters as follows: A, Auditorium; AH, Assembly
Hall; AR, Anteroon; BP, Boys' Playroom; BL, Boys' Locker;
BR, BolIer Rooni; C, Clasa Roomi; CR, Coal Roomi; G, Gyînnasl-
uni; GL, Girls' Locker; GP, Girls' Playroonî; L, Lavatory; LY,
Library; P, Passage RR, Recitation Roorn; TR, Teachers' Room;
V, Vestibule; VR, Voting Rooni; W, Wardrobe. The apparatus
bas been indlcated as follows: AW, Air Wasber; B, Boiler; D,
Damper; F, Fan; 1-, Heater; R. Re-heater; S. Screen; T, Tem-
perlng Heateir.-I'The Brickbuilden."

CATALOGUES.
The Mouat Heafiag System.-The vapor systeni manufactured

by Mouat-Squires Co., Cleveland, 0h10, is described la a cata-
logue lssued by them. The advanfages of ibis system clalmed
are that radia-tors can be adjusted f0 suit weafber conditions, or
shut off entirely If deslred. and temperatures controlled for each
roont separafely; possibility of pipes freezing and floodîng the
building is avolded, as no water remains ln the pipes of this
systeni; ease of operatlon of the radiator valves, which are gradu-

ated and convenîently located at the top of the radiator; mini-
mnum expense of upkeep. since there lit neyer more than a few
ounces 0f pressure on the system; therefore pipes, fittlngs. etc..
are not subjected to strain; simplicity of construction, resultlng
in little likellhood of the systeni getting out of order. If is
stafed that the system ls applicahle to bolers already insfalled.
A niumber of important buildings in which the systeni is said te
have been in use foi, a period of years are sbowri by means of
haîf-tone cufs.

"Corkboard Insulation." The Armstrong Cork and Insulation
Co., Pittsbuirg, Pa., has issued a new edition of their catalogue.
If shows at the beginnlng an Illustration of the cork oak front
the outer bark of wbich Nonpareil corkboard is made. It con-
tains much Information concernlng insuliafing maferials and their
application to cold storage warehouslng, iee plants, breweries, fur
storage vaults, dainies, and under conditions in which beat in-
sulating materials for feniperatures under 210 degrees Fahrenheit
ls required.

"The Commercial Value of Washed Air" is a forty odd page
bookiet issuied by the Amnerican Bloîver Company, describing the
Sirocco Air Conditloning Systemn manufactured by them, witb
wbich if Is clalmed that the working conditions exlsting in most
buildings are lmproved. with the resulf that the efllciency of
those affecfed is Increased. This systeni wlll keep the humidity
of the air at any desired point. This bookiet is of undoubted
interest to archifects, and is <lesigned to fit the American Blower
Co.'s catalogue binder.

BOOK REVIEWS.
"INDICATION IN ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN"I: By D. Vat-on.

archltect, iormerly Professer of Architectural Design at Syra-
cuse University, and a:t the University of Illinois. New York:
The William T. Comsfock Company.

This book is a treatise on a nafural nîetbod of studying archi-
tectural design wvlth the help of indication as a nîeans 0f analysis.
Its object is to Inspire the student, helping hlmn to discover the
unlying principles of architectural composition with a view to
brlnging out the best that the individual cani produce. This book
ill prove useful te architectural students particularly. The

plates illustrating the author's sketches comprise the large por-
tion of the book. They are used as examples of the autbor's
mefhods, and are an inspiration to the student architect.
"HAND LETTERING FOR ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS, SUR-

VEYORS AND STUDENTS 0F MECHANICAL DRAWING":
By Wilfrid J. Linehani. head of Engineering Department.
University, London. New York- E. P. Dutton & 0e.

The objecf of this bookc Is f0 minister te the needs of students
by means of direct practice in the kinds of lettening nîost ne-
qulred by engineers, archîtects and surveyors. As a text book<
of letting If is very complete. and if followed by the student.
gives hlm a course in leftering which Is valuable, andi which, If
ýcontlnued, should make hlm an expert ln band-letfering, such as
is requlred by engineers, arébltecfs and surveyors.
"KIDDEM''S ARCHITEOTS' AND BUILDERS' POOKET

BOOK": By the ]ate Frank E. Kldder. Present edition
revlsed and rewritten by Thomas Nolan, editor-in-chief, Pro-
fessor of Architectural Construction, University of Pennsyl-
vanta, and a staff of specialists. Sixteenth edifion. John
Wlley & Sons, New 'York.

This Is a new and rewriften edifion of the «Architects' and
Builders' Pocket Book." The work devoted to ifs revision re-
qulnlng ovel' three years on the part of the editor-in-chief and
bis assoclate editors. The original plan of the subject matter bas
been retained, but on accounit of the comprebiensive nature of the
contents the niany recent changes and rapid developirents lut
different fields of architectural construction. and fhe consecluent
effect of such changes on the subjects treated the entire work
has been rewritfen. Part one deals wlth a practîcal application
of arlthmetic, geometny, trigonometry. Part two deals wlf h ma-
teriaIs of construction and the strength andI stabilify of struc-
tures, and part three with miscellaneous information for archi-
tects and builders. Part two -contains a newv chapter on rein-
forced concrete mnul and factory construction. The interesting
general information of part three on sucb subjects as heating
and ventilation, hydraulics, plumbing andI draining, acoustics,
etc.. bas a]l been thoroughly revised.

Fig. 10, Sbowlng ArrangementlIn Basement of an Individual Duct Systemn



Construction News
The fol1owinç, information is obtained f rome our correspondents, fromr architects, engineers
and by our staff. These items are published in our Building Report Service, and are herein
compileci for the use of subscriLers to the monthly issue of "Construction." Should any of
our readers desire this information daily we shall be pleased to submit prices upon request.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.

DAVIDSON, SASK.-Contract let by the Bank of Blritish
North Ainierica foi' the building of a bank of brick construction at
Davidson, Sask., to cost $15.000.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT-Are, preparing plans for office
building t0 coat $10.000..

OTTAWA, ONT.-Contract let for the electrical material for
re-wiring the Parliamrent Buildings.

ST. MARY'S, ONT.-Plans are being pî'epaî'ed to erect a
restaurant, to coat $4.000.

STRATFORD. ONT.-The Public Utilities Commission con-
template erecting a modern office building. to cost $15.000.

TORONTO, ONT-G. V. Gray Construction Co. -have re-
ceived a coniract to erect an additional building te the Harris
Abattoir, on St. Clalir avenue, to cost $1.000.

WINDSOR, ONT-Plans have been prepai'ed for' a new
bank building of brick and stones constr'uction, to cost $20.000.
The Universai Realty Co. contemplate an office building tb be
erected on Oueilette street, to cost $300,000.

WINNIPEG, MAN-Tenders are open for the completion of
tbe new Parîlament Buildings.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
BIRD'S HILL, MAN.-Tenders aie open for relnforcedI cul-

verts. Tender's close Auguat 15.
BALDUR, 1MAN.-Con tracts let for~ the building of bridges

over the Pembina River.
CHANDLER, QUE.-Tenulers have heen called for -the ex-

tension of wharf 200 feet.
CHATHAM, ONT-Bridges addition.
LINDSAY, ONT-Tenders open for bi'idges over Nonquon

River.
LONDON, ONT-Contract let for' sewers.
LONDON, ONT-Tenders have been called for bridges on

King street higliway bridge and Adelaide street highway bridge.
Tenders are being called for cemnent f00,5s. Transportation build-
ing, Queen's Park, London.

MOOSE JAW, SASK.-Tendeî's are being called foi' severai
br'idges, reinforced concrets. Tenders close Auguat 7.

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT-Contract awarded te Somnerville&
Diliwoi't.h for paving 20.000 feet walk. Contemplated that a
dam should be built below (ails to develop poawer.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Contract let for, a 25-foot bridge at Hunt-
ley.

OAKBANK. MAN.-Tendeî's are being called for a 70-foot
pile bridge. Tenders open for bridge nortx of section 24-12-5
east.

SARNIA, ONT-Tenders are being called for bridge.
ST. LEONARD DE PORT MAURICE, QUE.-Tenders are

being cslled for waterworks.
SUDBURY. ONT.-Tendeî's are being called for 1.500 lineal

feet cernent sidewallks.
TORONTO. ONT-Con tîact let for concrete wall.
WINNIPEG. MAN.-Contract Iet for bridge 50 feet long.

Tenders wanted for paving traffic bridge over Saskatchewan
River.

WELLAND, ONT-Contract let for concrete bridge over
Twelve-mile Creek.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Tenders ai'e being called for 5.000 feet
111e drain.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Contract let foi' paving; coat $40.0)00.
WALKERVILLE, ONT-Contract let for concrete pavement

of several streets.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.
CALGARY, ALTA-Alex. Pantages contemplate 'theatre.
HAMILTON, ONT.-Contract awarded for nui-ses' home. 10

cost $75.000.
INGERSOLL. ONT.-Plans are being Prepaî'ed for hospi-tal

addition. Thames street.
MONTREAL. QUE.-Plans have heen drawn for hospital

building 10 cost $20.000. Keith & Oî'pheum Circuits contemplete
theatre. F. W. Stair. Toronto, contemplate theaitre. Plans pre-
Pared and tenders will scion be open for picture theat'e. tb cost
$120.000.

MONCTON. N.1.-Contract awarded for opera bouse, to cost
$50.000.

NINETTE, MAN.--JTenders are open for addition to -he Jn-
Il îmary.

QUEBEC, ONT-Plans are drawn for hosffital addition.
RENFREW, ONT.-Plans di'awn for curling rink, te cost $7.000.
SASKATOON, SASK.-Contract let for hospital buildingTORONTO, ONT.-Preparing plans for theatre to cost $100,-000. Preparing Plans for Hydro to coat $200.000, Plans drawn

for theatre altera:tions tb coat $1.500. Tenders are being calledfor Hospital for Sick Children.
TIMMINS, ONT.-Tenders are being called for hospital, 10

eost $30.000.
P'AIL. 1.C.-Contemplate two thestres tb cost $100.000.

VANCOUVEOR, B.C.-Plans drawn for hotel alterations to
cost $10,000. Plans drawn foi- thea:tre. to cost $250.000.

WINNIPEG, MAN-Plans drawn for theatre alterations. to
cost $15,000.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.

ASSINIBOIA. SASK.-Tenders are being called for power
house and heating plant.

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT.-Tenders are being called for plumb-
ing. radiators, septic tanks. Central Publie Schools.

BRANDON. MAN.-Contract let for plumhîng and heating
Telephone Exchange Building.

BERLIN, ONT.-Plans have been drawn for hardware store.
to Cost $5.000.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Contract let for machine shop and
garage of brick construction. Tenders are being called for
garage and sales roirm, t0 rost $40.000, on Darling and Queen
streets

CLINTON, ONT.-Contract awarded for drying kiln of brick
and frame construction. to cost $5.000.

DUNNVILLE. ONT.-American Natural Gas and Gasoline
Co., Ltd., contemplis a gasoline plant, to cost $40,000.

EDMONTON, ALTA.-The C.N.R. contemplate a machine
shop and storehouas, te cost $60.000. They have aise awarded
contract te Nesbitt & Co. for the erection of stores and machine
sirop, te cost $65,000.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-Tenders are being called for plumb-
ing at civic' buildings. Contrac.t awaî'ded for grain elevators, to
cost $700,000.

GALT. ONT.-Roelofson Machine and Tool Co. contemplate
a factory. Tenders are being called for factory addition.

GRAND RAPIDS, SASK.-IPlans have been drawn for pulp
and paper mills. to cost $2.000,000. Owner, Manitoba Power,
Puip and Paper Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Worlc to go on cooperage. te cost $12,000.
Wellington street north. Freparing plans for tac'tory, King Wil-
lim and Viotoria street, to cost $40.000. Preparing plans foi,
machine factory. Sherman avenue nortb. te cost $125.000. Plans
di'awn for' factory, Sturton street, of brick construction. te cost
$10.000. Contract let for piumbing and electric wVIring the City
Hospital. Contract let for piumblng work at the City Hall. In-
ternational Nickel Ce. contempiate factory, to cost $100.000.
Contract has been awvarded to William Yates foi' the erection of
walls of factory addition. to coat $20.000.

LINDSAY, ONT.-Contract bas been awarded te Westing-
bouse, Chu,'ch & Kerr,. New York, for munitions plant, te cost
$200.000.

LONDON, ONT.-Silk glove factory; owner, H. S. Hall, New
Jersey; contract awarded te Hyatt Bros. for the erection of a
wai'ehouse, to cost $18,000. The Canada Cereal Co. have had
Plans drawn for factory addition, to cost $7.500. Contract bas
l)een let for heating and ventilating the county building.

MONTRIIAL. QUE-The Montreal Lîght. Heat and Powver
Co. have liad plans drawn for factory of brick construction, to
cost $20.000. Price Bi'os. aî'e having plans prepared for pulp
making Plant,, cost over $100.000. J. J. Joubert, Ltd.. have had
Plans drawn for fectory. to coat $8.000. Montreal Blanket Co.
have had Plans drawn for a factory, t0 coat $5.000. Horace
Chagon bas had plans drawn for factory, to cost $10.000. Canada
Sugar Reflning Co. have had plans drawvn for factory. to cost
$4.000. Canada Tube and Iron Co. have had plans drawn for
factorY, to cost $1.000. Henry Morgan & Co. have had Plans
drawn for warehouise. 10 cos/t $40.000. S. Rutherford bas had
plans drawn foi' warehouse, to cost $20.000. Natuerai Acme
Mfg. Co. have had Plans clriatvm for factory, to Cost $12.000.
Peck Rolling Milîs have lhad plans drawn for factory, to cost
$6.000.

NORMANDALE. ONT-Dr. Burt has had Plans drawn for
lish hatcheries, te coat $35.000.

NIAGARA FALLS-Contemplated power' plant, to Coat $100.-
000,000.

POPLAR ISLAND-Westminster Marine Rallway Co. have
had Plans drawn foi' shipbuilding yards. 10 coat $70.000.

PETERBORO, ONT-Tenders are being called foi, heating.
ventilating, electric wiring and Plumbing at the South Central
School.

PORT ARTHUR-Contract let for roundhouse and machine
shop, to coat $30.000.

PERTH, ONT.-Henry j9. WamPole & Co. have had plans
drawn foi' factory addition, to coat $25.000.

RED DEER. ALTA.-Campbeîî, Wilson & Horne contemplate
warehouse. tb coat $40.000.

RENFREW, ONT.-Contract awarded by the South Renfrew
Agricultural Society for the erection of a machineî'y hall, 10 cost
$5.000.

SYDNEY, N.S.-Plans te be prepared foi' nickel reflning plant
by the International Nickel Co., U.S.A.

STRATFoRD, ONT.-Contract awarded for factory additionby the Stratford Brass Works. te cost $5.00)0. Contract awarded
for bol)Ier and engine roon by the Ballantyne Knitting Ce., te
Cost $10.000.

SHERB3ROOKE, QUE.-Contî'act bas been awarded by theCanadian Connecticut CottonMiîfocttnmls10os
$120.000. ilfoCotnmlsteCt

SASKCATOON, SASK.-Contract ltfrhalgpatCl
legiate Institute. ltfrhaigpatCl
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SARNIA, ONT.-H-. J. Neal Baklng Co. are preparlng plans

for factory, to cost $20,000.
ST. THOM4AS. ONT.-Monarch Knitting Mills, Dunnville, are

preparing plans for, knitting mills. to cast $50,000. Amnerican
Brîakeshoe Poundry Co. have awarded contract for foundry.

TILLSONBURG, ONT-Michigan Central Railway have had
plans drawn for frelght shed, ta cost $6.000.

TIMMINS, ONT-Tenders -are being called for plumbing and
beating (T. and N. O. Railwa.y).

TORONTO, ONT-Dominion Governmnent, Ottawva, Ont. are
calllng tenders for examining warehouse, Front street, to ,cost
$500.000. The Canada Cycle and Motor Ca.., Ltd.,. have awarded
contract for factory, ta cost $100.000; tenders are stili open
foi, electric and power wiring, heating and high pressure piping.
T. Eaton Co. have awarded cantract for factary. ta cost $750.000;
they have aiso aivarded contracts for faney embroideî'y factories;
woî'k started an alterations and additions ta store, ta cost $2.500.
Contracts awarded by the T. Eaton Ca. for garage and factaries,
ta cost $250.000. G. V. Gray Construction Co. have received
a contract for the erection of a bridge by the Harris Abattoir Ca.
an St. Clair avenue, near Newv street, ta coat $1.500. Tenders
are being called for' plumbing by Edwin Hatfield. Cantracts have
been awarded by the T. Baton Ca. for, factaries. ta cost $75.000.
Brick workî finished of Training College, an Davisville avenue.
ta cost $90.000. Gray Mfg. and Machinery Ca. have liad plans
drawn far garage, ta cost $300. Tenders are being calied by
Canada Cycle and Motar Ca. for factories. ta cost $100.000.
Goodyear Tire and Rublier Ca. contemnplate factory. ta cost
$250.000. \Vark commenced on factoî'y on Dufferin road, ta cast
$10.000. H. Goîdman bas had plans drawn for, addition ta fac-
tory, to coat $1,200. Russell Motor Car Ca. are caliing foi' ten-
ders for, factory, -ta cost $100.000. Work cominenced on ivare-
house addition (owners. Campbell Flouî' Milîs Ca.), ta coat
$17.000. J. H1. Cairncross bas hda plans drawn for carpenter
sh01>, ta cast $1.200. Southam Press, Ltd., have had plans
drawn fai, stock raom addition, ta coat $4.000. Central Press
Agency have had plans drawvn for factory, beams of brick con-
struction. The T. Baton Ca. have had plans drawn for double
deck avei'head bridge. Alice street, steel construction, ta cast
$1.200. Gold Medal Fuiniture Ca. have had plans drawvn for
additian ta pump house, ta cost $500. S. Rabinovitch lias had
plans drawn foir warehause. ta cost $2.000. Tenders are being
called by the Canada Cycle and Motor Ca. for factoi'y buildings,
to cost $100.000. Wark ta commence at once on machine shop
addition; owners. Clar'k & Darch. Contracts have been awarded
by -the T. Baton Ca. for warehause (naw excavating). Tarauley
street. Autamobile Supply Co. have had plans drawn foi'
sprinkler tank, ta cast $1.000. Tenders are being called for,
îîlaning milI for roting. F. J. James & Ca. have had plans
drawn for sheet Iran smokeless avens. Gutta Percha Rubber Ca.
have awarded contreets for factories. Tender's are being called
for plumbing, wiî'ing, plastering (owner. Mr. McDonald), 55 Wal-
frey avenue. Taronto Plaster Ca. have had plans preî>ared for
factory and storehouse. ta cost $3.000. The T. Eatan Ca. have
liad plans and work commnenced on factory. H. Greismian bas
had plans drawvn foi' warehausa an Richmond street. Cluff
Ammunition Co. have had plans piepared foi, two teniporary
frame galvanized factory additions, ta cost $3.000. Conduits Ca.,
Ltd.. îreparing plans for factory. ta cost $3.000. Tenders are
being culled for ice plant, Fr-ont street. Cantract let for ex-
amining warehause, Front street. Tenýder-s are being called
for plumbing and wiring 55 W\Nolfirey avenue and 194 Ossington
avenue. H. Carhartt & Ca. bave awarded eontracts for factory
addition, Queen street east. Wark comnienced on coaI elevator,
Dufferin street (awners, Conger Lehigh Coal Ca.). Sir J. C.
Eaton bas had plans drawvn foi' one-storey concrete and br'ick
building, -ta cost $5,000. Work commienced on warehouse, Caw-
thra avenuie (owners. Campbell Flour iMilîs). Toronto Harbort
Commission have haci plans drawn foi' blackismith and machine
short, ta cost $2.700. Wor< camnienced on factory on Dufferin
street (ownai'5. Canada Cycle and Motor Ca.). -Tenders are
heing called for' factory. Paton i'aad (awîîars, Canadian Bag Ca.).
Tenders are being called foi' brick work. carpentering tooting.
wiring and drains for factory. Wokconinenced sbippin g house.
Dav'enport wvarks. Tenders ai'e lieing called for- lumning l'y
Alex. Park. Tenders are belng calad for factory, ta cost $50.000.
by Northrop & Lyman Ca,; they have qlso awarded contract
for factoi'y. ta cost $50.000. Tenders aie being called by the
T. Baton Ca. for factory on Bloar and Duffer'î streets. Work
started on houler room. ta coat $2.500 (owners. City af Toronto).
Work commenced on blacksmith and machine shop (owners.
Tor'onta Harbor Commissianers). John Raid & Ca. have had
plans drawn for blacksmith slîap ta ha eî'ected. ta coat $2.000.
Southani Press are caling foi' tenders for factory. ta coat $4.000.
Tenders are being callad for by the Harry Webb Ca. foi' factary.
ta cost $40.000. Canadian Allis Chalnei's. Ltd., have had plans
drawn for fa.ctary addition. Willys-Overland Ca.. Ltd., have
had plans drawn for, factory addition, ta cost $1.000. The T.
Baton Ca. are excavating foi' factory. ta cost $60.000. I3looi' and
Dtîffarin stî'eets. Con tract has been awarded by the Goodyear
Tire and Ftubber Ca. foi' factory. ta coat $750.000.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-The Newî England Fishi Ca. aie pie-
paring plans for factoi'y. ta cost .$300.000. Work cormnenced an
fac.tory building toviicr.;, Canadian Praducts, Ltd.>. tû cost
$15.000. Alberta Lumbar Ca. have liad plans drawn foi' luni-
lber nill, ta cast $100.000.

WAY'S MILL, QUE-Baiînstan Woolen Nlî)s have liad plans
drawn for factoî'y. ta coat $20.000.

WINDSOR, ONT.-United States Steel Corpor'ation conitemi-
plate steel plant, ta cost $25,000.000.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Cantract let bv D. l3alcavski for' the area-
tion of abattaoi'. ta cost $150.000. Union Stock Yar'ds have liad
plans drawn for packing and abattoir' plant.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.

BOISDALE, N.S.-The Domninion Governinent are calling for
tenders for' station building.

CHATEAUGUAY, QUE.-Cont'act let foi' I'on br'idge, Norton
Creek.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I.-Cantî'act let for city hall ad-
dition.

COPPER CLIFr. ONT.-Conti',act let for sewage pumnping
station.

CONCORD, ONT.-McLeod & Ca, have commeîîcad work on
Institution, ta cast $60.000.

CALGARY, ALTA.-The G.T.R. have had plans drawn far
statian, ta coat $15.000. Tender's aie being called by the Depart-
ment of Public Warks. Aiberta, foi' drill hall, ta cost $20.000.

DAUPHIN, M%.AN.-'Iîe Town Couincil cantemplate steel
bridge aver rivai' valley. ta cost $10.000. Contî'act« awarded
ta commence work an law~ court.

GALT. ONT.-Tendlers are belng called foi' a pavillon in
Jackson Par'k. Workc ta commence on telephana exehange,
Ainslie street (owners. Bell Telephona Ca.). Contracts awardad
for band stand and pavillon by the city of Gait.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Tendei's are being called by the Dominion
Government foi' the erectian of Ocean Terminial Station. Hunt
Milllng Ca. aie having plans îuier'ared for grain elevator, ta cost
$30.000.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Montra Tramwvays Ca. have had plans
dî'awn for platform, -ta cost $2,000.

NELSON, B.C.-Contract awaî'ded for telephane exchange.
Stanley street.

QUEBEC. QUE.---La Banqiue Nationale have awai'ded con-
tract foi' hank. Inter'national Paper Ca. pr'opose pulp Mill. St.
Anine's Callege aie pî'eparing plans for library. ta coat $6.000.

RIDGETOWN, ONT-The Town Couincil have had plans
di'awn for pumiping station, ta cost $3.000.

RENFREW. ONT.-Conlî'act let for office fittings for post
Office.

SASKATOON, SASK.-Continantal Oil Ca. have had plans
drîawn foi' ail fiiling station, aiso auto tilllng station.

SYDNEY, NS-St. F.rancis Xavier' have had plans for
lib'ai'y and gyminasium, ta cost $40.000.

TILB3URG, ONT-The town of Tilburg aî'e havîng plans pra-
pared foi' pubilic librai'y. ta cost $9.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Contract awarded and woî'k commenced
on Beulah Hall. 23-35 Charles, street east. Contract let by the
H%,di'o-lElectiric for station addition. Wark commenced on lava-
taries. Parka Depsrtmient, City Hall, ta cost $3.000.

VANCOUVER. ].C.-Contract awarded by the G.N.R. for
î-ailway terminal, ta cast $1.000.000. Board of Governars have had
plans dirawn for university building, ta cost $35.000. McGII Uni-
v'ersity Collage hiave had plans drawvn foi' chemistry lahoratory
and association hall, ta coat $35.000. Canadian Noî'thern R.allway
have awai'ded contracta for î'ailway terminal, ta cost $100.000.

WINN'IPEG. MNfiN-Coniinittea conteînplate Odd Fellowvs'
hall, ta coat $40.000. City of Winnipeg have awarded contract
for sanitorium addition, ta coat $50.000.

WALLACEI3URG, ONT.-Rev. R. J. Hanley propaseil a new
Y.M.C.A. building ta cost $17.500.

WELLAND, ONT.-Tenders ara being called by the Louis
Bang roi' bowling aile>, of brick construction, ta coat $7.00.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND PLATS.

ANDERTON TOWNSHIP-Wnîi. Catîtlene is prepai'ing plans
for residance, ta cost $3.500.

AUBURN. ONT-C. E. Asquith is preparîng plans foi' resi-
dlences, ta coat $4.000.

DRIN. ON'r.-Contî'act awarded hy J. Glasgow foi' residence.
tg cost $3.000.

BRIGDEN, ONT.-Contract awardad by John Poland for rosi-
dence, ta cost $4.000.

BROCiCVILLE. ONT.-Canti'act awarded by Miss N. Dar-
gaveI for residenca. to cost $5.000.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-Mî's. H. Hamilton lias liad plans
drawn for î'esidence. ta coat $5.000. Chas. Coulson is ereeting
i'esldence (walls going up), ta coat $1.400. Cantnact awaî'ded by
'Mis. Hamilton foi' 'esidence. ta cost $4.500. Chathani Packing
Ca. have liad pulans foi' resideîîce and waî'ehause. J. Stewart
bas awvardatl contract for î'esidaîîce. ta coat $6.000. The Norton
Ca., Ltd., aie excavatlng foi, twventy-four bouses, ta coat $50.000.

EDMONTON. ALTrA.-Contî'act let foi' store and machine
shop. Contract )et foi' Leamnington apartnments, ta coat $60.000.

FO3NELON FALLS, ONT-Tendais are being called for
thrae stores and apartmients, ta cost $16.000.

GESTO. ONT-r. Mitchiel lias had plans drawn foi' 'esidence.
ta cost $3,000.

GALT, ONT.-Geo. Watson is pi'epai'ing plans for store
(habeî'dashai'y). ta cost $5.000. Aug. Vondraw bas liad plans
drawn for store, ta cost $3.500. F. Daub conteinplates apaît-
ment bouse, an Moore stiraet, ta cost $15.000.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Eastarn Inv'estmient Co. are pî'eparing plans
foi' residence, ta cost $5.000.

HA'MILTON. ONT.-MacXay Br'as. hava had plans dî'awn
for i'esidence on Main stî'eet east. ta casi $3.000 each. Thomnas
3McClcod bas .had plans di'awn for î'esidence. ta coSt $3.000. R. B.
Hill bas liad plans drawvn faor residenca, ta coat $7.000. Mr.
Moffat bas liad plans di'awn for- residences. Win. Atkinson bas
liad plans drawvn for, residenca, ta coat $S,000. A. MeIntyre bias
bad plans di'awn for, store, ta cOst $2.500. J. R. Marshailibas liait
plans drawn foi' î'esidence. ta coat $5.250. Cantract awarded by
H. Y. Hart for î'esidenca. ta coat $5.000. G. Fitzger'ald lias liad
plans for î'esidence. Contî'acts avaî'ded by Mr'. Wilson for the
eî'ectioîî of î'esidence. ta coat $4.000. Conti'act awarded by W.
Clîiswell foi' resideiîce, ta cost $5.000. Cantracts awaî'dad by Mr'.
mcKiin for î'esidance. ta coat $5.000. Contracts awarded by M.
E. MeNevin foi' b.ungalowv, ta coat $2.500. Excavating started an
Dr. Trunîan's residence. ta coat $5.000. The Wilson Building
Ca. have hadl plans dî'awn foi' residenca, ta cost $3.000. Plans
di'awn foi' residence of Mi'5. Ilurchell. ta cost $3.500. S. Sanzone
lias lîad plans drawn for residance. ta cast $3.500. Tenders are
being: called for eiglit suite apartmient, ta cost $20,000. Contrect
awvaided foi' twa bouses, $1.200 eacb. Coîtî'act awaî'ded for î'esi-
deîice. ta cost $2.200. by Mur. W. C. McLai'ity; ha bas also
avaî'ded contract for resldeîîcas. to*cost $2.200 each.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tendaers ara baing called for residence, ta
cost $5.000.

LONDON, ONT.-Conti'ct awai'ded for residence, ta cost
$3.000. by H-. C. Colîî'iclc. W. Coonnîall la bavlng plans pre-
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pîareil for residence, t0 cost $3.000. Contraet awarded by AId,
Burdicli for residence. t0 cost $3.000. Contract awarded for
apartment bouse, ta cost $10.000. by R. H. McKýnlgbt. H. N.
Abel bas bad plans d-raîvn foi' residence, te cost $3.500. M.
Nornstein bas bad plans drawn for î'esidence, 10 cost $10.000. J.
Hulibert bas plans drawn foi' residence, t0 cost $3,500. COpP
Syndicale excavating residences, te cost * $12.000. Contracts
awarded for residences hy Chiarles HunIer. tc. cost $3,000; by J.
Routlefige, t0 cost $3.200; by Geo. Pood. t0 cost $3.500. F. Hen-
derson Is preparlng plans for resideuice. t0 cost $7.000. Jobhn
Armstrong is prcparlng plans for î'esidence, te cost $3.000.

MILVERTON, ONT.-Martin Berger is liavîng plans drawn
for, residence, t0 cost $3.500.

METCALFE, TOWN SHIP-M1r. J. Denning bas had plans
draîvn for farm buildings, 10 cost $3,000.

MELFORT, SASK.-Jas. Davidson lias biail plans drawn for
residence, t0 cost $5.000.

MONTREAL. QUE-H. Dîbarrat has had plans drawn for
residences. t0 cost $7.000. B. Sauvangean bas liad plans drawn
for residences, 10 cost $6.000. A. R. Forest bas bad plans drawn
for residences. te cost $4.000. Provincial Bank bas lîad plans
drawn -for store, 10 cost $4.000. J. E. Lavelle bas bad plans
drawn for one store anti three residences, te cost $7.000. M.
Gaffin lias bad plans drawn for residences and theatre, 10 cost
$10.000. H . Berlett bas bad pl-ans draîvn for.residences. 10 cost
$5.000. S. A. Pitt lias had plans drawn for residence, t0 cost
$3.600. A. Allain bas lîad plans drawn foi' residences, 10 cost
$10.000. Jack Estate bas liad plans drawn for one store and
two residences. t0 cost $10.000. Ed. Blake bas had plans .h'swn
for five residences. ta cost $10.000. J. A. Gougeon bas had plans
drawn for two stores and two residences. 10 cost $15.000. E. G.
Place lias badl plans drawn-for residence. t0 cost $5.000. Mrs.
John Mitcheil lias liad plans drýaw'n for residence, t0 cost $1.000.
C. K. Dufresne lias bad plans drawn foi, one store and two resi-
dences, te cost $6.000. W. K. Gillespie bas had plans drawn for
residence. te cost $8.000. S. Gilmore bas bad plans drawn for,
residence. te coet $8.000. Peter Singermnan bas had plans drawn
for store. to cost $3.500. Dupuis.Freres, Ltd.. have bail plans
dî'awn foi' store. to cost $2.500. Seminine St. Sulpiceni have bad
plans drawn for store. t0 cost $3.577.

WEST NISSONOI-J. 1'iutrlpby is preparing plans for resl-
dence, 10 cost $4.000.

NOR-MANDALE BEACH, ONT.-«Mris. J. Spink bas badl the
plans drawn ot lier summier residence, t0 cost $3.000.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Dr. Harry Grant is preparing plans
for residence and garage. t0 cost $50.000. Dawson Bras, are pre-
paring plans for residence.

OSHAWA, ONT.-Tenders are being called for residence by
M. Finnegan, ta cost $8.000. Tenders are being calledl by W. J.
Bur'ns for residence. t0 cost $8.000.

PORT ROWAN, ONT.-Geo. Lonks is preparing plans for
residence. to eost $3.500.

PARKHILL. ONT.-Tenders are being called l)y Quartley
Building foi' residence, t0 cost $3.000.

PORT STANLEY, ONT-J. C. Duffield bas bad plans drawn
for, residence. t0 coat $15.000.

PRESTON, ONT.-R. Osgood lias dra,.vn plans for, store front,
t'à cost $3.000.

QUEIJEC, QUE.-Plans dî'awn for~ four residences, costing
$8.000. $6.000. $7.000 and $30.000.

ROMNEY TWP.-S. Baker aîvaîded contract for residence,
t0 cost $4.000.

RUTIEVEN. ONT.-Cameron Wigle, preparIlng plans foi' resi-
deuices. te cost $6.000.

RENFREW. ONT.-Contract awarded by Thos. A. Low. for
seven residences 10 coat $8,000. Plans dî'awn foi' five residences,
t0 coat $15.000. J. K. Rochester bas bad *plans drawn for two
apartments and gardge, t0 cost $6.000, Donald Campbiell bas
awarded contracts foi tbe erection of four residences. walls going
up. Josephi Legree is excavatlng foi' residence. Hall and Plaunt
streets. to cost $6.000. Work commenced on eight residences,
Plaunt street. te cost $5.000. Patrick Enright contemplates
iresidence. Bar street, Hilîcrest, ta cost $2.500.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-Woi'k conîmenced on residences. to
cost $2.000.

SYDNEY, N.S.-Tenders are being called by tlie Provoat
Marshal Noble for~ a residence, t0 cost $8.000. Coîîtract nwarded
1)y WV. J. Power' for residence, te cost $6.000.

SARNIA, ONT.-R. MeKnight lias lîad plana drawiî foi'
apartment boeuse, t0 ceaI $5.000.

STRATHROY. ONT.-R. W. Nicholson lias bafi plans drawn
foi' restdence, 10 cost $3.000.

STRATFORD. ONT.-Geo. Kalbfleiscb lias given instructions
for work t0 commence at once on î'esidence, t0 cost $3.000.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Tenders are beîng called by tlie
Victoria Lawn Cemetery for tbe erection o f residence. t0 cost
$2.500. Tenders are being called by the City of St. Cathar'ines
for the eî'ection of residence, 10 coat $5.000.

ST. JOHN .N.B.-Wrork commenced on residence. cost $3.000.
Work cammenced on residence ouf Dr. G. Haîînab. t0 coat $5.000.

THEDFORD. ONT..-J. Bullen la preparing plans for resi-
dence, ta coat $4.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-2v. H. Crock has had plans drawn foi'
duplex i'esldence, t0 cost $1.500. H. Moore bas bad plans drawn
foi residence, ta coat $1.500. Dr. John C. Hall bas hafi plans
di'awn for residence. t0 cost $3.000. Coatract awarded by J. Hill
for one pair semi-detached resîdences, 10 coat $4.000. Hydr'e-
EleeIi'ic have bad plans drawn for Hydre addition, bo cost $D0.-
000. Dr. J. W. Russell bas bad plans dî'awn for iresidence, t0
cost $2.000. Work commenced on four pairs semi-detached
residences. te cost $16.000. Wm. Isbister lbas bad plans dî'awn
for residence, te cuat $4.000. Lewvis Butterabll bas bad plans
draîvn for residence, te cast $2.500. Tender's are being callefi
hy A. .Teffery for the erection of two pairs residences, t0 cost
$5.000. Joseph I11 (ias lîad plans drawn for two pairs serai-
detaohed residences, 10 cost $4.000. Wm. T. Sinclair conteni-
plates onep~alr residences, t0 coat $6.000. Tlîe Trust and Guaian-
tee Ca. bave contemplated 'ten residences t0 lie erectd, 10 coat
$15.000. Wilkins & Co. bave bad plans drawn for the erection
of store fr'ont, t0 cost $1.000. Contracta bave heen awai'ded by

Charles C. l3lackwell for residence, to cost $40.000. Contract ]et
for residence. t0 cost .$4.000. Tenders are heing called by Robert
Whiteway for the erection of one pair of residences. to cost
$5,000. E. C. Haveibut contemplates residence to bie erected on
Briar Hill avenue, te cost $3.500. J. Woodworth contemplates
residence mn North Toronto, t0 cast $5.000. Tenders are *being
called by L. W. Dloncaster, Nightingale & Smith, and G. Riley
for various trades. Tenders are being called liy Greenspan for
the erection of apartîment house, to cost $15,000. F. B. Gibson
lias liad plans drawn for residence, to cost $3.500. W. R. Smith
lias liait plans drawn for one pair residences. Worlc to start at
once on one pair of residences (owner, J. F. Schooley>. G. H-.
Harper lias had plans drawn for residences, to cost $4.000. Work
ivill flot proceel with store and residence belonging to Linder
llros. A. P. McEarclieron. bas liad plans drawvn for residence,
te c'ost $3,500. WTork to start on store front, to cost $3.000.
W'ork coinmenced on residence and garage. t0 cost $6.000. R.
Robtburkell has bad plans drawvi for residence- to cost $3.000.
Muir Luimî bias hacl plans drawn for onp. private semi-detached
residence, to cost $8,000. H. Gordon M. McKenzie and W. W.
Dundas have had plans draîvn for one store front to be erectedl.
John Mcv\aster bas had plans drawn for residence addition
(front), to cost $1.000. J. J. Downey bias had Plans drawn for
one pair semi-detached residences, t0 cost $6.000. C. Black bias
had plans drawn foi, residences. t0 cost .$5,000. Wells Bîros. have
r eceived a contîract from the Robert Simpson Co. to commence
work (bomne), to cost 4200,000, work to start at once on resi-
dence. W. G. «McWaters bas ilad plans drawn for residence, to
cost $3.000. John McCullama bas had plans drawn foir resi-
dence, ta cost $3.000. P. A. Parkier is having plans drawn for
residence, te cost $5,000. Contract bas been awvarded by Mrs.
M. McLennan for residence. te cost $4,000. Geo. Jackson bas
liad plans drawn for residence, t0 coat $1.000. Chas, S. Black-
weil bas liad plans drawn for- residence, te cost $35,000. Hubbs
& Hublis is having plans perpared for, resi<lence, t0 coat $5.000.
Mi'. Crawford and Mr. Macçlintock bave bad Plans drawvn for
r:esidence, t0 cost $2.500. A Harvie bas *bad plans drawvn for
î'esidence, to coat $1.,000. John Kaake bas had plans drawn
for resîdence and garage, to cost $3,200. F. Smith has award-
ed contracta for residence, te cost $5.000. Hublis & Hubbs are
having plans prepared for residence, 10 cost $5,000, J. R. Gil-
lard is preparing plans for residence, te eost $5.000. Ontario
Wind Engine and Punp Co. have had plans draiva for store-
lieuse, tb cost $3,500. J. T. Moore bas bad plans drawn for,
residence, 10 cost $4.000. «.. Edmonds bas bad plans drawn fpr
residence. to cost $3.500. W. B. Shariton bas had plans drawn
for, residence. 10 cost $1.500. Tenders are being called by thie
Toronto Brick Co. for new store front (from fire). H. A. John-
ston awarded contract for work t0 commence on residence and
garage, to cost $7,000. -Work cornmencecl on store and apart-
nients, to cost $12.000. C. Hougb bas badl plans drawn for resi-
dence, work ta commence July 10Ib, t0 cost $3,500. 1%rs E.
Greenspan bias bad plans drawn for stores and aparîments. to
cost $10.000. H. Me-ILean bas had plans drawn for resîdence, to
cost $4.500. R. C. A. Cassels ls having plans prepared for resi-
dence addition, t0 cost $5,000. Kerr & Martin have bad plans
preparefi and work t0 comimence at once on residence, to coat
$4,000. Jobn Firstbrook bas let contract for' residence, work te
start aI once, 10 cost $6.000. B. J. -Case bas bail plans drawn
for, residence, 10 cost $3.500, work comnienced on cottage. S. F.
Lan Iin bias bafi plans drawn for' residence, t0 cost $2.500. Ten-
ders are being called ly J. Slade for one private residence; wvork
te commence at once on residence addition, t0 cost $2.000. Ten-
ders are being called by Mr. Johnston for one detached resi-
dence. G. N. Ferrier lias had plans draîvn for stores and apart-
ments, worc t0 conmmence at once. McKindley & Bingbam bave
bad plans draîvn for apartment bouse, t0 cost $25.000. Tbos.
Heron bas bad plans drawn for one private seîni-detacbed
residence. t0 cost $3,S00. R. Boys bas hiaf plans drawn for
residence, to coat $3.000. Tenders are belng called by L. White
& Sons for tbe erection of store, on Queen street. Residence,
work to commence. to cost $3.000. Work t0 comnience on resi-
dence, ta cost $3.000. B. Scofloli has 'iad plans drawn for resi-
dence, te cost $2.500. J. Lucas is baving plans prepared for one
private residence. W. R. Smith bas had plans drawn foi' one
private semi-detacbed residence, t0 cost $2.000. Harry Lucas
lias started excavating four private semi -detacbed residelices,
t0 cost $14.000. H. J. Hall lias badl plans drawn for sun room,
t0 cost $1.200. L. H. Lankin lias lîad plans drawn foi' one private
semi-detachefi residence -of rougbicast. t0 cost $2.450. J. M.
Cairns lias badl plans drawn for residence, to eost $1.000. John
'MeMaster lias had plans drawn for residence. t0 cost $1.500. Mr.
Sî>inîls lbas baad plans drawn for residence addition, to cost $600.
A. C. Palmner lias bafi plans drawn foi' one detacbed resîdence,
te cost $1.000. Rober't Burkell bas lîad plans draîvn foi' iesidence,
t0 coat $3.000. James Murray bas badl plans di'awi foi' store
,ilterations, 10 cost $1.500. A. B. Warrington bas bad plans
drawn for, tîvo detached residences, to cost $4,000. Work te
commence aI Ailington avenue on one detaclîed residence. t0
cost $2.000. John Welsb lias had plans drawn foi' one detaclîed
residence. t0 cost $2.500. E. C. Hurîbut bas bad plans drawn
for residence. to cost $3.500. The foundation of the home of
Robert Sinmpson lias beeîî completed, t0 cost $100.000. R. H.
Whiteway bas bad planis drawn for~ one detacbed residence. t0
côst $2.500. J. Woodswoi'th bas had -plans drawn for residence.
t0 cost $5.000. Comtract lias been awarded by H. A. Ryan for
the erection of residence and gar'age, 10 cost $4.000. Work
te commence on duplex resideiîce aI 58 Sorauren avenue, t0 cost
$4.500. Contract awai'ded by W. H. Gibson for the erection of
duplex residence, t0 cost $4.000. A. A. Graham has had plans
drawn for, one private residence, t0 coat $3.500. A. O. Scott bas
bad plans drawn for residence, t0 cost $4.000. Contract awarded
by A. W. Cleîîdenen for the erection of one private resîdence.
te cost $5.000. Woi'k to commence on tbree pî'ivate residences,
te coat $13.000. J. L. Corley lias had Plans drawn foi' two resi-
dences, t0 cost $7.000. J. Haken is excavating residence, te cost
$2,500. Miss A. Parker lias hafi plans drawîî for residence. te
cost $1,000. Revised report on tlie residence of Johin Fii'stbrookç.
te cost $30.000. A. H-. IBrittain lias hiad plans drawn for resi-
dence. 10 cost $8.000. H. H. Hill bas bad Plans drawn foi' resi-
dence. 10 coat $1.000. J. K. Heanian is excavating residence, t0
cost $4.000. G. N. Heamnan is pireparing plans for two semi-
detacbed residences, 10 cost $2.000 eacb. Charles Thoî'pe bas
had plans drawn for residence. 10 coat $1.000. r. C. Clarkson bas
liad plans drawn for verandah and suni room, 10 cost $600.
S. B. Coon & Son bave had plans dirawn foi, duplex residence
alteraîleons, t0 cost $600. S. G. Wbaley -lias had plans drawn
foi' residence. te cost $3.500. Tenîders are being calledi by J.



CONSTRUCTION

This Twent3ý Year Cuarant»v Bond is a ne-w
and important addition ta aur service.

It will hereafter be given on ail Barrett
Specification Roofs of fifty squares or more
in ail towns in Canada and the United States
of 25,000 population and over, and in
smaller places where aur inspection service
is available.

Ail you have to do to secure the Guaranty
Bond is 'ta give the roofing contractor a copy
of The Barrett Specification dated May 1,
1916, and tell him ta figure an that basis.
The specification of that date includes the
20 year Surety Bond provision.

Our only requirements are, that the roofing
contractor shaîl be approved by us and the
specification of the date mentioned shall be
strictly followed. We know from the ex-
perience of over fifty years that such a roof
will last 20 years and mare without repairs
of any kind.

The Surety Bond will be issued by the
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Com-
pany and will be furnished by us ivithout
charge.

Our inspector will pass upon the quality and
quantity of materials and workmanship and
see that the roof is laid so as ta give maximum

service. From the buyer's standpoint this
arrangement is ideal. Under the plan he is
assured of having an inspector on his roof
whose only interest is ta, make it as goad as
passible.

The ýrIncipa1 architects, engineers and roof-
ing contractors throughout the Dominion are
familiar with the plan and are cooperating
with us.

If you wish any further information regarding the
guaranty, write our nearest office and the matter
wii have prompt attention.

A copy of The Barreil Specificalian, iilî roollng dia grams, sent free on request.

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

THE CARRITTE-PATERSON MANUFACTURING

VAN COU VER

CO., LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N.B. HLFX .. SDEN5SYDNEY, N.S.HALIFAX, N.S.
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Hakeiis for. tue erectioîî of 'esidence. tu cost $2.500. \Voi'k to
%,'oniiience on icaîdence addition, te cost $2,i000. WorkC to Coîîi-
mnence on î'esldence additioni, to cost $3.000. Tenders aie ieliig
called »y F. W. Hill for the eroctiail of dil.ex i'esideicO. t0 cast
$5.000. Tenders wvlll lie called sitortly for, the altering of livc
stores, ta cost $5.000. Tenidera aie- ling called hy S. 'M. Hanibly
foi' the erectioîî of twa stor'es and aîîaitîiiionts, ta cost $15.000.
Tenders ai'e being called lîy Dr. G. W. Clendenen loi' tlic erec-
tieni of stores and zilîar-Zmenrts, te coat $10.500. Conti'aiet awarded
hy H-. R. Glass for residence altei'îtioiia. tu cost $1.500. C. 'Matnn
lias had plans i'awnî foi realdence. 10 coat $2.000. A. Pei'l-
mnutte' -lias liad plians d'awvii foi' îîlteî'lng stor'e fr'ont, t0 cost
$.500. Tenders are Iieing caliled lîy the 11ev. R1. M1. Halmilton
for gar'age. ta cost $750. Plans have been dî'awn foi'rive gar'ages.
E. A. Speer' las laidl planis di'awn For garage, ta cost $125. W.
Aghall has hadf iplais diîwîî foi' gar'age. ta coat $300. ). E.
Dlaniand has hiad plansa îiwn for garage, te coat $300. Cýhas.
S. Biackwell bas hbad plans dî'awiî foi' garage. '10 coat $3.000.
Plana have lîeit dî'aîil for. livo private garages. Plans have
lîeen di'w foi' two priva te gar'ages. Contractsa ~waido hy
the T. Eatan Ca. for, the erection of garage. Pla have lieoi
drawn fat' six privaito garages ta lie ei'ectod. A. P. Buiiiitt lias
hacI plas dî'aîn foi' private g-araige. Trite Toronîto E lectr'ic Liglht
Co. have lîad plins pi'cpi cd foi' gar'age ta lie e'cc-tcd. ta coaI
$2.500. Teniders îre being called ley Si'off Harîdwar'e foi' garage.
Plans drawîi foi' îîrlvate garage, ta coat $400. Plains have been
drawn for two lîrivate gariages ta lie erected. ta coat $650. G. T.
Clarlison bas lid plans dî'awn for garage, ta cost $1.000). Con-
tract lias lîoen ivnî'ded by A\. G. Stratby foi' garage, tri cost
$2,000.

VA NCOUVERI. F .. 3ia iielil baa Iiad plana (lr:iiv foi'
î'esiîlonce, 10 cost $2.500.

WIVlNNIPEG, AN-rI .O.O.F.. ?Mzaitoba, bias liadl plansa
di'awii foi' honte, ta cost $40.000.

WALKCRTON, ONT-Mis. rdînan lias lîad plans di'awn
foi' store fronit, tii cost $3.000.

WELLAND, ONT.-Wai'kz coninîencod on residenice. t cash
$1.000. Tenders aie beiiîg called hy O. H. Garner for residencos.

ZURICK, ONT.-\\*. Ftuby la îii'olaring pilans for- tesidonce. ta
coat $4.000.

SCHOOLS. COLLEGES AND CHURCHES.

.\ILSA CRAIG. ONT.-Conti'act iiwai'ded 10 Sterlinîg foi'
,;'ll(oOl alteratiotis, tb cost $4.000.

1U1.MPTON, ONT.-Contract awaruled foi' scliool. to cast
$25.000.

t;RANDON. ?IN.\N.-Contemîîlittd aclîcal adition of brick
construction.

I3LACXWOOD, SASK.-Tendei'a aie lîeing callod hy the 1-igl
Scbool B3oar'd foi' the Collegiate Itîstitute altetationa.

CARLTON PLACE. ONT.-Tenders are lieing cal'led by the
School Board foi' the eî'ectlan of a achool.

CAMIROSE. 1.C.-Tenmieî' ar'e leing called foi' by .1. t..
willson for achool.

CREEÏMORE. ONT.-Tendei's aie being called 1»' the School
Boaî'd foi' the eroction of a six-î'oaîîed achloal.

EGANVILLE. ONT-Tendeis aî'o belag called for a chui'ch
liy Rov. 'M. Vas.

EMLVALE, ONT-Tlhe Public Scblool Boar'd aie prepaî'lng
plans for achool. ta coat $14.000.

FORD1. ONT.-Contract awarded by the School Boar'd foi' a
achool, te coat $40,000.

IPREETOWN, P.E.I.-Tenders aie lîelng called li the School
B3oar'd for secil, te cost $3.000.

G.\LT, ONT.-WIoi'k( .comnienced on schaal alteî'atians. Con-
tî'act avaî'ded hyî the School Boar'd foi' sclio addition. Contî'act

aw ddfat' achoal alterationa. Contract let for, public achlool.
to coat $15,000. Cantract aivarded by the School Board foi' sclîool,
ho coat $45.000.

GRIF.FIN, S.\SK.-Teidei's aire lîeiîîg called by the Sclool
Bloard foi' ateaniheatlng and ventilating the Griffin Public School.

HAMILTON, ONT-Tite Board of Educahion *aî' pî'epaî'lng
pîlans for- achool. to coat $40.000. Christ Church Cathedial have
gziven Instructions for îvark ta commence on church addition, on
James street îîortih, ta cost 115,000. Tenders are being called
for, hy the Union Church foi' chuî'ch. ta coat $9.000. Tîle Board
of Education contempltte school., ta cost $40.000.

HAGERSVILLE. ONT-Contract let foi church alterations.
HAXLIFAX, N.S.-The Sohoal Boar'd contemplate scliool. tb

coat $.50.000.
I<INI3URN. ONT-Tlue School Board contemiflate achlool. to

coat $14.000.
KINGSTON. ON'r.-L'owei' & Son have awai'ded contraci, foi'

i'iding scîmool, ho cest $30,000.
LOREBIJRN. SASK:.-Tlie Oxfor'd Schiool B3oardî aie cahiiîg

for tenders for slclîol addition, te coat $10.000. Union Chuiich
contetaplate church. ta cost $20.000.

LANI)ONVILLE. ALTA.-Contî'act let for scîtool.
LONDON. ONT.--JThe Itoard of Edîîcatloii have atwi'dcd con-

tr'act for Technical School. ta cost $158,23S.
MALDEN. ONT-Contract let by the Sclbool Bloar'd for scîtuol.

ta 'ceaI $3.500.
IMINNEI)OSA, Mi\AN.-Coiitract jet foi' sehoal.
MONTREAL, QE1ia'kushave had Plans di'awn for-

clîurch alterations. ta coat $.000. The Russian Jewîsh Synagzogue
bave had Plans draovn for church alteistioia, ta coat $8.000.
The trustees of Inîfantt .Iesus have liad pîlans drawnl for churcli
alterations, te cost $8.000. JIacqlues Cartier Normnal School have
liad plans dî'awn for chuicli. ta coat $6.5.000. The Church of
Notre Daîîie 'have had pîlans drawn for clîurchi, cost $50.000. St.
Mary's Poliah R.C. Chureh have had plans dIrawn for chui'chl
ta cost $18.000. The Church Boar'd have lîad pla drawn for
clîurch, 10 coat $110

NELSON. 1.C.-Conhu'act Jet ly tIme B1oard Of School Tîmistees
for tie schol addition.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIIE, MvAN.-The BOa'ld of Eulucatioit
have awai'ded contracta foi' scîtool. ta coat $.50.000.

R U CTION
PORT CltliDl'. ONT.-Cofltract let bY thîe School Boar'd for

achool. to 'coat $40.000.
PEMBROKE, ONT--Treiiders aie being called for, the Peni-

lirokie Electrlc Lilht C0. for silh-station, t ocost $10,000. Con-
tracet jet for sehool, to cost $40.000. Contract let for school, to
cost $50.000. Trenders aie being called for by -the Board or
Educ,îtion foi, Hlgh School addition, te cost $10.000.

I'1ENFREXV, ONT.-Conti'act let for convent (walls going up).
to cost $6.000.

SNM1TH'S FA LLS. ONT.-B3aid of 1-itEztctioni have awarded
contract fur sehool, ta cost $35.500.

STEil' CREEK. .XLBDRTA.-CoitraCt let for school.
S 'RNIA, ON'r.-'Phe Board of EducatIon have badl plans

di'awn foi' school.
SELKCIRKC, ON'r.-Contiact let foir school.
SARNIA. ONT.-Shultz Brios. -have comîienced woî'k on

school.
TORONTO. ONT-Contract let for sehool alterations. Con-

tracts awvaîded foi, dornîitory by the city of Toronto; tenders
are aiso op>en foir smnalleî' tiades. Contracts have been awaî'ded
foi' <hurch. te rost $4.000. .1. E. Close has had pîlans drawn for*
mission addition, ta coet $700. Tenders are bcbng called for by
the Ileulah Halil foi' miission, ta cost $20.000. The Moîîastî'y of
oni' Lady of Charity have +aîd plans dî'aîn fori' onasterî'
addition, to cost $2.200. Tenders aie heing called for by the
Calvary Churolh foi' founldation anly.

TWEED. ON.-he11gh Scitool Bloard arie pî'epaî'lng plans
foi' high schoal. ta cost $25.000.

TILBURY. ONT.-Tenders aie heing called for by the School
Boar'd foi' school addition, te cost $10.000.

VERNER. ONT.-Tende'a are being called foir hy the parlIth
priest of O'Racette foi' church heating systemi.

VANOU VER. 1.C.--Tcei'eis arte heing called foi' plasterlng
interiot' of school.

WINNIPEG, M N-otatawai'ded foi' chuîîch. to cost
$7.000. Tender's aî'e heing called for 1»' tbe Scbool BDaî'd foi-
the school alterations.

WILCOX, SASK.-Tenders aie being called foi' hy Mi.H. P.
Jones for school.

\VIARTON. ONT.-Tenders aie being called foi' by the secî'e-
tary of the School B3oar'd foi' High School addition.

\,%riI..LAND, ONT-Tenders are heing called foi' ly T. L.
Nichais for school. one î'oom.

W'HFAj\TLEY. ONT-The Public School Board have contenm-
platedl school. ta cost $15.000.

MISCELLAN EOUS.

CRINNAN. ONT.-J. Zolici' lias hadl plans drawn foi' harn
(stock(), ta cost $3.000.

HAMILTON, ONT-R. R'. 1-ice lias awarded contiact foi'
hakery addition, ta cost $7.000.

UISNNOXVILLE, Q1JE.-Contî'act let by the Domtinion Gos'-
eri'nment for the ei'ection of a dairy cattie bar'n.

LONDON, ONT-Emtpire M,\anufaecturinig Co. are excavatiîît-
atoî'age shed, to cost $2,500.

MELBOURNE, ONT.-Erin Cairuthers lias hiad pilans drawn
-for haîn. ta cost $2.000.

MONTREAL. QUE.-Tto Consumera' Gasoline Co. have hiad
plans drawvn for stable, ta cost $2.500. Guai'antee Ptire Milk-
Co. have liad plans di'awn for stable, te cost $30.000. -\. A,.
Shaînrock bas hiad plans di'awn fnr* grand stand, ta cost $6.000.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Contract awaî'ded hy the mtiiîicipality,
for, w'ater tovei', ta cost $23.400.

SOUTHWOLD TOWNSHIP-NVii. Gunning Is prepaî'ing pians
for stock bain, ta cost $3.510.

TrORONTO, ONT.-Tendei's ar'e beiîîg called hy the chailinan.
T. *1 Chuî-ch. foi' five-ton traveling tieami. Conger Coal o.
have liad pulans drawn foi' coal shed, to coat $1.000. Sir J. C.
Eaton lias liad Plana di'awn for awiniming Pool conseî'vatory. to
coat $10,000. Hydro-Electic liave had plans di'awn for trans-
fornmer, ta coat $1.000, Contract awardecl by Bawles' Lunch,
Ltd., foi' bakery, te coat $25.000. W'ork commýenced on hakery
addition ta the Ideal Bread Co.. ta coat $4.000. Contî'act awarded
bw the Ideai Br'ead Ca. for bleî'y, to cost $3.000. The Canadian
Express Co. have had plans di'awa foi' atables, ta coat $1.000.

VICTORIA, B.C.-B.C. 2\ausoleunu and Crematory Ca. con-
temiplate mausoleumi.

VTANCOUVER, D.C.-Contract awarded for liglbtlotise tri
Sidei' & Bî'etliour.

(;ENiER:AL ANNUAL A&SSEMBLY.

Tuile Geiîcî'al Animaîl AssernIl3' ol the ]Royal
Ar'chitctîural Ilistitilte of' Cantada. ivili l>c eld rit
Qiieb)ec, Que., oit 81h and 9(l) Septcmbcî', 1916. A
ver'.i Iiite.'csting progoeamme 15 IbCilig prepaî'cd wlîiclà
ili liieltde matters or luîîcîest t0 cvory Aî'cltmc lit
te, Domnin.

Et'ci'y CalladiIa, A'chitcÛ is L-ordiltlly likvltd anld
Is 'tvelcom»e at ail1 sessiOnis, whlethcî' a rnenber of the
RoyalI Inistitute or fOLo.

CATA LOG UES.

Fliîepi'ooing.-Tlie Dahlstî'oiin Metailic Door Co. lias issued a
bookiet entitled "Flnisîîlng Touch in Fireproafing Yourî Build-
ing." It reviews the sUbj ec't of w'oaden doars. and oineIa-caver-
cd wvooden daaî's v-,. bol 10w steel doora. Tt fui'theî' deais wltli
motilîlinga and finishl ln moIsI deslgned to eliiniate combustible
tri m.
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CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTOIRS.
As Supplied by The Archiitects ol Buildings

Featured in This issue

Building, The Provincial Normal Shocol, Victoria, B.C.
Brick, Nanaimo Pressed Brick Co., Nanaimo, B..
BolIers. Colburn Plumbing and Heatlng Co., Victorila, B.C.
Blackboards slate (English black slate), W. N. O'Neill 0o., Vani-

couver, 1.0.
Casements and window construction, Henry I-ope & Sons, Ltd.
Chimneys, concrete work, Loney Bros., Ltd., Victoria. ]3.C.
I)oors and window trim, bemon & Gonnason. Victoria, D.C.
Electric fixtures. Hawkins & Hayward. Victoria, 1.0.
Electric time system, Trumbult Electrie 1Rg. 0o.
Holsts (ash hoist), Gillis & Geoghegan.
Expanded metal, '-Self-centering elfg. General Fireprooting 0o.,

Youngstoiva, Ohio; Canadian agent, Clarence W. Noble, To-
ron to.

Fire alarni system, Hawvkins & Hayward, Victoria, 1.C.
Fire doors. Iinneer Mfg. 0o.
Fire escapes, Westminster Iron Wqrks, New Westminster. B.C.
Flooring. Loney Bros.. Ltd.. Victoria, B..
Fittinga (steel lockers). Dennis Wire and Iron W'orks; (wood),

bemon & Gonnason, Victoria. B.C.
Glass, W. N. O'Neill Co., Vancouver.
Hardwvare (Yale & Towne), Prior & Co., Vancouver.
Heat regulating systemn, Powers Regulator 0o.
Interphone system, Hawkins & Hayward, Victoria, 1.0.
Launary dryer. Canton Clotihes Dryer Co., Canton. Ohio.
lUarble. toilet division and shower bathis, Alaskan Tokeen t~

N. O'Neill 0o., Vancouver).
Oinaniental iron, Westminster Iîron W5orliz New~ Westminster,

B.C.
Paints, B. A.. Paint Ou.
Piumbing. «M\ott 0o. of Canada.
Plaster work, Luney Bros., Ltd., Victoria. 1.C.
Reinforcements, Twisted Steel.
Radiators. Coîbuvru Plunihing and Heating 0o., Victoria.
Rooll.ng. Welsh Slate.
Stone. Dennian Island Stone 0o.
Structural Iron and Steel. Canadian Northwest Steel Co., Van-

couver, .0.
Tite work and fireplaces, WV. N. O'Neill Co.. Vancouver.
Vacitii cleaners, Barker & Cru.se. Vancouver, 1.C.
Contractors (gencral), Luney Bros., btd., Victoria, 1.0.

Building, Ryerson School, London, Ont.
Brick, Interprovinci5.l Brick Co.
BolIers, E. Leonard & Sons, bondon.
Casements and window construction. also doors and w'indow

trim, Dyment-BS.ker bomber 0o., bondon, Ont.
Concrete work, John Hayman & Sons. Ltcd.. general contractors.
Etcctrlc fixtures, Benson & Wilcox.
Electric wiring and apparatos. Electrie Construction o.
Expanded metal. Trussed Concrete Steel 0o.
Fire alarin system, Benson & \Vilcox.
Fire doors. Dennis Wire and Iron 00o.
Flooring. Seamian-Kent, Meaford.
Glass, Hobhs Mfg. Co., bondon; Crown \Mfg. 0o.
Har,ware, Springer Mfg. Co., Belleville; Holbs Hardware Co.,

London.
H-cat rcguiating systeni. Powers Rcaulîitor Co., Toronto.
Interior fittings, cabinet. woodwork and decoration, Dyîucnt-

Baker bomber 0o.. bondon. Ont.
Interphone systenm, Northeril Electric. Montreal.
Ornamental iron, Dennis XVire and Iron WNorlçs, bondon.
Paints, International Varnisb 0o.
Plumbing. Standard Ideal, Standard Sanitary, Eggott & Cou,

plumihing contractors.
Plaster %vork, MvcWaine & Glade. bondon.
Power »iacbinery, Canadian Sirocco. Walkerville.
Radiators. Wýarden King, Mfontreal.
Stone, A. E. Nobhs 0o.. bondon.
Structur'al iron and steel, Canadian Bridge Co., Walkerville.
Tite, Italian Mosaic and Marble 0o.
Vaî-nish. International Varnish Co.
Ventllating syatein. Caniadian Sirocco. Wý%alkervllle.
Contractors . John Haynian & Sons, bondon.

Building, Bishop Strachan School, Toronto, Ont.

Boilers, .lenckes Machine 0o., St. Catharines.
Carpets, rugs and furniture, Murray-Kay. btd.. Toronto.
Casemients. Henry Hope & Sons. Limlted. Toronto.
Electrlc fixtores, *R. A. b. Gray & Co., Toronto.
lilecti wlring and rire alain system, Bennett & Wrright, To-

ron to.
Electric clocks. Self-Winding Clock. Co., Nev 'York.
Fuel Economisers, Bork Snîokeless Furnace Co., Chicago.
Flooring and llttings, Welter & Co.. Toronto.
H4ardwvare, Alkenhead Hardware, btd., Toronto.
Laundry machlnery, American Laundry Machinery Co.. Ltd., 'ro0-

ronto.
Paints, Faircloth Co., Liniited, Toronto.
l'lunibing and herdting, «\Nl. J. IrlGuire. btd., Toronto.
Plaster ýwork. R. C. Dancy, Toronto.
Refrigeration equlpinent, John Hilloclc & Co., Limited. Toronto.
flefrigeration niaohnierY, Linde Canadlian Ftefrigeration 0o.,

Limited, Toronto.
Radiators. Steel and Radiation Co., bimited, Toronto.
Rooflng. G . Duthie & Sons, bimîted, Toronto.
Stone, Page & Co., Toronto.
Vaults. Jl. J. Taylor. btd.. Toronto.
Ventllatlng system. Siieions bimited, Toronto.

Building, De La Salle Training College, Oak Rldges, Ont

Brick-.(plaiIl). Jo. n Price.
1Boiler*s, The John Inglis Co., Ltd.
Carpets and ruga, Robert Simnpson Co.. LUI.

Caoncnts and window construction. Tr*ussciý Concrete Steel Co.,
LUI.

Chimneys, The Custodis 0o., Ltd.
Concrete wortk, Trhomson llros.
Electic fixtures, Robert Simpson 0o.. Ltd.
Electrié wiring and apparatus, A. Rice & 0o.
Pire doors, The Byrone 0o.
Interior fittings, B3erlin Interior Hardwood Finish o.
Hardware, Canada Hardware Co.
Cabinet. woodwork. Geo. L. Robinson.
Interphone system, Northern Electrie Co.. Ltcl.
Laundry machinery. Toronto Lauindry -Machinery Co.
Marbie. Mississquoi Marble 0o., Ltd.
Paints, Chiseholrn & Hume.
Plumbing (bath llttings, eanltary fixtures, faucets), W. J. XMu-

Go ire.
Plaster wvork <ceiling). Grant & 0e.
Refrigeration equipment. John Hillock & Co., Ltd.
Refrigeratlon machinery, Canada Ice 'Machine Co., Ltd.
Power machinery (motors). Generai Pire Extinguisher Co., Ltd.:

(pumps>, National Ecjuipment Co., btd.
Reinforcemtents, Bains & Peokover. Ltd.
Radia-tors (manufacturers). American Radiator Co., LtI.
Roofing, A. Mathews. Ltd.
Stone (artiflcial>, Peerless Art Stone; (natoral>, John Volces.
Tite, Mississquoi 11arble Co.
WNater tank, National Equipment Co.. Ltd.
Contractors (general). Thompson Bros.
Desks, sea.ts, Canada Office a.nd School Furniture Co., Preston.
]3lackboards, Geo. M. Hendry Co., Ltd.
Ice plant, Canada Ice Machine Co.
Bronze work, Patterson & Hewvard.

LnlmRobert Simpson Co.. btd.

TECHNICAL SOCIETIES.

A\LBERTA ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-President.
las. A. Henderson, FR.BAEdmonton; Hon. Secretary, W. D.
Cromiarty. Edmonton.

ARCHITPECTURAL INSTITUTE 0F 13RITISI- COLIMDIA.
-President, R. Mackay Fripp; Secretary, Fred b. Townley. 32J~
Hunmer St., Vancouver, B.

CANADIAN CEMENT AND CONCRETE ASSOCIATION.-
President. Peter Gillespie. Toronto, Ont.: Sec retary -Treasure r.
Nrm. Snaith, The Thor Iron WTorks, Troronto, Ont.

CANADIAN CLAY PRODUCTS' MANUFACTURERS' AS-
SOCIATION.-JPresiden-t. J. E. Frid. Hamilton; Secretary-Trea-
surer, G. C. Keith. Toronto.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.-President, Col.
ID. R. Street. Ottawa; Secretary. Alan Sullivan. Confederation
Life Buildting. Toronto.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ,ASSOCIATION.-Pi-esident. Williamn
Power, 2J.P.: Secretary. Jamnes Lamier, Journal Building. Ottawa.

CANADIAN GAS ASS0CIATlON.-PesIdýnt, R. A. Wallace,
tjoehec. Que.; Sec retary -Treasuî-rer, Geq. W.T Allen. 10 Toronto
St.. Toronto, Ont.

CANA DIAN lNDEPENDIINT TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION.
-President. W. Down. M.D.. Han ietsville, Ont.; Secretary-
Treasurer, Francis Dagger. 21 Richmond Street W~est, Toronto.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.-198 College Street, Toronto.
President. J. B3. Tyrrell; Secretnry, Mtr. J1. Patterson.

CANADIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 0F I3UILt)ERS'
EXCHANGES.-Western Section-Presiden-t. C. R. Frost, 609
Second St., Edmonton, Alta.; Secretary-Treasurer. A. M. rritb.
224 McDougall Ave.. Winnipeg. Eastern Secticn-President.
Geo. Gander, Toronto; Secretary-Treasurer. P. L. Fraser. Build-
ers' Exchange, Toronto.

CA NADIAN SOCIETY 0P CIVIL ENG]NrERS.-Presideint.
C,. H. Dug.gan., Montreal: Secretary. Prof. C. H. MtcLeod. MSonît-

ceal.
bONDON BIILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Peslemît. A. C. Nobhls

Secretary-Treasurer, F. S. Barclay.
ONTARIO ASSOCI ATION BUILDERS' EXCH.\NGE.-Presi-

dent,. T. R. Wrig.ht, London, Ont.; lst Vice-Pres.. C. T. Pearsc,
H-amilton; 2nd Vice-Pros., A. Tomilinson. Chathanm; Trensurcr.
Geo. Oakley. Jr., Toronto; Secretary. A. E. Flower, Toronto.

MNANITOIJA ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-President.
Col. J. B. Mitchell Winnipeg-. Secretary-Tre-asurer. R. G. H-an-
ford.

ÎNONTREAL BUILDERS' EXOHANGE-President. John
Quinlan; Secretary, D. K. Trotter.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARC HITI!ýTS-Pr-esidient, C.
1-r Acton Bond, Toronto: Treasurer. T1. P. Hynes. Toronto; Sec-
tary, R. L. Wolsey. Toronito.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC ASSOCIATION 0F .\RCHITIIC'S.
-President, E. B3. Staveley, Quebec; Treasurer. N. MacVlIcar.-
Mýontreal; Secretary, .1. Enîllie Vanier. 5 Beaver Hall Square,
Montreal.

QUEBEO BUILDERS' ISXCHANGE.-President, J. A.Ma-
ci-; Secretary-Treasurer, AIL Cote.

ROYAL RCICT ALINSTITUTE 0F CA~N\AA-
I'resident. H. C. Russell, Winnipeg, -rHan.: Honi. Secretary. Alcide
Chiausse, No. 5 Beaver Hall Square. Montrent. Que.

SASK<ATCHEWAN ASSOCIATION 0F AýRCHITECTS.-
President. W. G. Van Egmond, Regina; Vice-Presidnts, A. G.
Creighton, Prince Albert; R. MU. Thiornuison., Saskatoon: Secre-
tary-Treasurer, F. W. ICnighit. care of Storey & Van Egmond.
Regina; Couincil. Prof. A. R. Greig. Saskatoon: R. G. B3unyard,
Moose Jaw; H-. Cooper, qaslca!tooil.

SOCIETy 0F CHEMICAL INDUSTRY.-Wallace P. Cohoe.
Chairman; Alfred Bur-ton, rloronto, Secretary.

TECHNICAL SOCILTY 0F PETERBOROUGH.-3anli of
Commerce Building. Peterboroughi. Presidlent, M. C. Milîs. [P.0.
Box 995, P'eterborough, Ont.

TORONTO I3UILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Pr-esidet.t S. Il.
Hîughes; Secretary. A. E. Flower.

UNION 0F CANAI)IAN Mý-UNICIPA.ýLITIES.-Presidlent, T.
L. Church. Mayor of Toronto, Ont.; Hon. Secretary-Treasurer.
W. D. Lighthali, IC.0., ox- foro Westnmount; .Xsst. Secretary.
G. S. Wilson, Coristine Building,Motal



CONSTRUCTION

Owing to pressure of business we
are not at the Exhibition this year, but

We shall be pleased to have

YOU..
inspect our new showrooms

when visiting the exhibition

THE CANADA METAL CO., LIMITED
TOROdMT NT E AST DF

FAEUE TORNTO~I. ETEET DUFFERN


